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BOSTON’S NONSTER PARADE

\ . . ----------

N« ''lYlZnd Infantry Best in line,
AS S a y ^  Manchester’s

~  Representatives Make
Themselves Known Dnring
Cdebration Complete
Report of Doings by

\ Herald M^n With the Party
Manchester’s soldiers in the 

Yankee Division know full well to
day what this town thinks of them.

They learned this beyond any 
shadow of doubt in Boston yester
day.

For there was no mistaking the 
fervor -vof the townspeople’s itribute 
and no question as to, the apprecia
tion of the brilliant and devoted 
service of the Company G men 
overseas.

' The Tribute.
If at times any of the G boys 

have wondered whether their home 
town realized at its true value their 

a'*- military services, or merely took 
their sacrifices for granted and as 
part of the fortunes of war, such 
men need have misgivings no more. 
Manchest«n;’s part in the great cele- 
bratlon to the Yankee Division yes- 

l̂ C J.erday showed ' plainly that the 
, town apreclates her soldier heroes 
at their true worth.' •

When a town of 18,000 like 
Manchester can send h special train 

' with 200 ' representative citizens 
- over 200 miles, entertifin the sol

diers, banquet them, produce the 
governor of the state and his staff 
in full uniform to commend them, 
and next day crowd a reviewing 
stand with such an assembly of en
thusiasts and celebrators as to 

* make the > spot the center of at- 
tention, even on Boston’s Comn^on- 
wealth Avenue on parade day— it 
becomes perfectly clear to the sol
diers that Manchester’s welcome 
rings true.

A Great Stand.
.' Soldiers and spectators Agree 
that the Manchester reviewing 
stand was one of the most remark
able along the whole Gve and one- 
half miles of the line of march.

, Carefully thought out plans in ad
vance, and numerous- excellent 

I ideas on the part of the committee, 
resulted in placing the Manchester 

' ' stand far in the lead of anything in 
X that section of Commonwealth Ave

nue.
Ordinary decorations and the 

customary flags dotted the other 
;Stands. But the Manchester stand 
was a regular riot of color and en- 
ythusiasm. Flags were everywhere 
— flags in everybody’s hands with 
Manchester pennants for good 

flags on the front of the 
stand, on nthe sides and surmount
ing the big sign at the rear, and 
flags even in the big. elm tree in 
front of the stand.

Cheering, snatches of -patriotic 
‘ songSr and volleys of chatter 
stamped the stand as the live ag
gregation on that street. Rolls of 
colored streamers made- their ap
pearance and soon the,air was filled 
with them, making a network of 
red and blue color, with very pretty 
.effect. .

. Band, 24 Pieces.
The Manchester stand was quick

ly selected by the Boston committee 
as the place for Stone’s military 
band of 2 f  pieces. The music for 
that section of the avenue was 
therefore right in front 'of the Man
chester Stan* A song leader was 
assigned to the stand, song sheets 

'were distributed, and a p’atriotic con- 
l ĵpert followed.

Opposite the Manchester stand was 
fthe broad east sidewalk of the ave- 
rnhe4hd fitlly 4,00(1 persons crowded 

sideyralk. facing the Manchester 
letand' and celebrators. It was a 

>t-ligjst position for the big dele- 
tUon from the Connecticut qilk

IThd circtimStances were sufficient 
^Ifttraet the attention'of the Bosr 
L ̂ o b e  to the exteaVof detailing a 

il report to get a ̂ ‘feature"stofy^’ 
Iter’s 'p a r t t h e  celejra- 

an ’extanded artlcld* on the 
ipj^t dC tlia community and

jpi^ 'oA  .

SITUATION Cl e a r in g
RAPIDLY IS THE VIEW 

OP THE U. S. OlfEICIALS 
Washington, April 26.— The 

situation at the peace confer
ence is “ clearing rapidly”  it 
was stated in advices reaching 
the White House from Paris 
today. The President’s action 
in reference to Flume, it was 
stated, is “meeting %vlth in
dorsement everywhere.”

Official Washington today 
believed that the crisis caus
ed by'President Wilson’s refus
al to sanction the disposition 
of Plume to Italy would 
speedily pass and that the Ital
ians would not withdraw from 
the peace conference.

i^cretary of the Interior 
Lane, in a formal statement 
today endorsed President Wil
son’s attitude and asserted 
that the Plume decision was 
but a question of “ good judg
ment.”

jine
Geneva, April 26.— “ Switzerland is 

not jet) out of the danger of Bolshe
vism,” said the Lau<ann« Gazette in 
commenting upon Ime ‘/6velation of 
Bolshevik propaganda 'in this coun
try.

It is learned that Denine’s instruc
tions to his agents were: ,

“ All Swiss federal authorities and 
the members of the military staff 
shall be captured and held as host
ages. The banks, railways, factories 
and newspapers must be seized and 
placed under control.”

NATION IN FIVE DAYS 
$650,000,000 TO THE VICTORY LOAN

99 i i
u

American and french Work
ers Visit ^ s o n — Uoyd 
George Reemves D d ^ a - 
tions from SinaD Nations 
Marshal Foch Makes Con
fidential

WILSON STATEMENl 
W ASN ’T A  SURPRISE

Connecticut Wrests Lead 
from Bay State— Tank to 
Climb Mountain to Buffalo 
Bill’s Grave.

$ . N. E. T . EMPLOYEES 
GET INCREASE IN WAGE

Washington, April 26.— More than 
^650,000,000 is known to have been 
subscribed to the Victory Loan dur
ing the first five days of the cam
paign, it was announced at the Treas
ury department today. This is prac
tically one seventh of the amount be
ing sought. The figures announced 
today were based on incomplete re
turns from many of the lederal re
serve districts and officials pointed 
out that the actu! !̂ total probably is 
much larger.

Cleveland Districts 
The Cleveland District reported 

unofficially today that it had sold 
$119,355,000. This was an advance 
of about $77,000,000 over its- lat
est official report. In this district, 
145 communities have been'awarded 
honor flags, against 91 awarded at 
a corresponding stage of the Fourth 
Liberty Loan. Columbus and Tole
do both expected to attain their 
quotas before the close of business 
today, it was stated. Enormous over
subscriptions still are being reported 
from Michigan and Iowa.

From Kansas City.
The Kansas City district reported 

a “ slow but consis'tent” campaign. 
Oklahoma is leading the states in 
this district with Kansas ry.nviing sec
ond. Oklahoma City alreadyvhas ex
ceeded its ^uota. The tank which 
flowed twelve miles up Pike’s Peak 
to advertise the loai* recently, will 
on Sunday climb up Lookout Moun
tain at Golden, Colorado, to the 
grave of the late Colonel William F. 
Cody, (Buffalo Bill). Scouts and 
plainsmen will accompany the tank.

New England District.
Wide distribution of bonds is be

ing obtained in the New England 
district, 45,252 persons having sub
scribed the $70,000,-000 now Jn 
hand. Quotas have been passed by 
105 communities.

. Ck>nnecticiit Lea^. 
Connecticut wrested the lead from 

Massachusetts with a day’s total of 
$4,581,000, as compared with $3,'- 
730,000 for the Bay State, Connec
ticut’s patriotic showing was $850,- 
000 better than that of Massa 
setts.

Minimmn of $10 and Maxi* 
mnm of $19 Given 

Operators.

SUBSCRIBERS TO PAY
Telephone Rental Rates to Be In

creased to Meet Ck>st of Increase 
in Wages.

New Haven, April 26.— An increase 
in wages to all employees of the 
Southern New England Telephone 
Company and a corresponding in
crease of rates for telephones to sub
scribers, was announced today by the 
officers of the company. Notice of 
the increase has been posted in the 
various divisions of the company 
throughout the state.

While the announcement does not 
state the amount of Increase, it is 
learned that the telephone operators 
are given a minimum wage of $10 
a week and^a maximum of $19, in 
accordance vivith the rates granted by 
the New England Telephone Com
pany, following the recent strike out-' 
side of Connecticut. The present 
rate to operators is a $9 minimum 
and $16 maximum.

President James T. Mqran, of the 
Southefn New England Company 
stated that the total increase in 
wages would cost thejcompany $435,- 
000 per annum and that the details 
would be announjced through^ the 
regular department channels to em
ployees. The cpst of the increase 
comes out of the revenue turned over 
to the government and will be met by 
an increase of service rates for rental 
of telephones inasmuch as there can 
be no change in the toll line rates 
that have been fixed by government 
order. V- ^

NAVY DEPT. TO PROBE*

London, April 2.6.— The United 
States Navy has asked Admiral 
Strauss, U. S. N., to investigate 
troubled At Inverness in which Artn- 
erican sailors were said to be in
volved, it was learned today.

POLISH ARMY FIGHTS.

Lausanne, April .26.— Gdnerill
Haller’s Polish army, which was re
cently transferrejd from France tp 
^"War^w, is already in ̂ action agaihst 
the .Bolshevikl. Some of the^tnoops 
aided i$L the capture ot'Vilna from 
the J^ai^an.'Red8^ R w m  announced 
byviiio Po'liah neira h in^a today.

TRIES TO KISS HIS WIFE 
BUT SHOOTS HER INSTEAD
So Declares Banker Who Then Turns 

Revolver oh —^Both Will
Recover. '

Cleveland, 0 . , ’ AprU 2 6 .-^ a lte r  
E. Edwards, teller in the Federal Re-* 
servo Bank here sought to prove his 
wife’s devotion to him, with a pistol 
in hand at the ^dwards ho)ne in East 
Cleveland early today. '

said he undertook to kiss her 
when the pistol accidentijr ex^ploded 
a bullet penetrating her thigh. Ac
cording tp j Edwards’ six year old 
daughter, who was aroused b?''the 
shooting,, Edwards soon/' after his 
wife fell to the floor turned the rfr̂  
Yolver on-himself "and flr^  a bullet 
into his chest.  ̂ '. •

Both are in' a ho^Hal. ’ Their jre-
covei^ Is expecteAf.-

Paris, April 26.—The temporary 
sidetracking of the Adriatic prob
lem, pending the return of Premier 
Orlando, if he does return, is ex
pected to enable President Wilson, 
Premier Lloyd^ George and Premier 
Clemenceau to catch up with their 
routine work.

A number of delegations were 
received yesterday by / President 
Wilson who listened to their var
ious requests. Three of them, that 
presented claims for recognition of 
national aspirations came from 
Slam, Czecho-Slovakia and Kurdis
tan.

Labor’s Demands.
Deep Interest was taken In - the 

visit of Frank Hayes, head of the 
United Mine workers x)f America, 
who presented the claims of that 
organization for increased wages 
and a shorter work day. In addi
tion he outlined the general de
mands of labor in America.

President Wilson listened intent
ly to all Mr. Hayes had to say and 
promised to give further considera
tion to all points.

Members of the Military Affairs 
committee of the’♦American House 
of Representatives talked with the 
President about army piatters. 
They were assured that everything 
possible was being done to hasten 
the homeward movement of Amer
ican troops.

Among the others who met the 
President wa* a delegation of 
French workers.

Lloyd George Busy.
Premier Lloyd George has also 

been busy receiving .delegations 
from small nations and representa
tives. of various organizations.

Premier Clemenceau attended a 
session of the French cabinet and 
received a confidential report from 
Marshal Foch on the occupation of 
the Rhineland.

Numerous Conferences.
Numerous conferences are being 

held between President Wilson and 
the Ambrican experts 'who accom
pany the peace delegates to Paris. 
The report of the economic experts 
from the United Stat^ is in the 
President’s hands and he held a 
conference with Bernard M. 
Baruch, head of the American In
dustrial Board, , concerning it. 
This report is now in form for it- 
sertion in thb treaty.

Paris, April 26.— Premier Orlando, 
of Italy, applied for a vise of his pass
port's for a. trip to Rome 24 hours 
before President Wilson issued his 
statement on the disposition, of Fi- 
ume,. it was learned in French offi
cial circles today. In this connec
tion it was' pointed out today that 
the Italian declaration that the Pres

ident’s declaration came as a com
plete surprise to Premier Orlando 
was not borne out by the facts. It 
is understood the President inform- 
ed Premier Orlando last Sunday, 
that, unless the signatory powers to< 
the Pact of London reached a com
promise, he .would Issue a public/ 
statement setting forth the position 
of the Americans.

/

CERHANY TO M  TO LAST DITCH 
TO KEEP COLONIES, SAYS OK. BEU

r O L i W S  EATE R ESfS  
[ON B A im iG  QUESTION

t

Smolski, Head' of 
in America Makes 

Statement

Poles

All Teutons Are United on 
This Point Declares Colon
ial Secretary in an Inter
view— His Argument

“ WE DESIRE TO BE FREE”

If ConfetAence Leaves Poland With 
Rail w d  Water .Connection Under 
German Control Nation Will Be 
Ruined.

“ HOPE HE BURNS IN HELL”  
SHE SAYS AT SHOOTING

W ife Fires Pour Shots at Husband 
In Chicago Courtroom— Glad 
She Did It.

Chicago, April 26.— Elmer J. 
SlmpMn is fighting for his -life In a 
hospital today, while his wife, 
who fired Ibur shots, two of which 
took effect, at him yesterday, is 
held in the county jail awaiting the 
outcome of his injuries. She 
faces trial either for mui^der. If 
Simpson dies, or attempted murder 
I f he lives. Mrs. Simpson shot her 
husband in Judges Brotheir’s courts 
room R̂ hile the trial of her separate 
.maintenance suit was in progress. 
After the shooting she declared she 
was glad she di<(iit.'*' She smiled as 
she iras ta^ n  to Jail..

"Lhope Be burqa Ih Hell,” was 
her wls^ tor h^'^ husband. The 
marital tronbiW of the ^mpsons 
had 4>eenrin^<^nrt seyeral the 
httsbaiid irdtvorce and the
hrlte contendingXit. - » /•V., . ■ V . • ■■ ; ‘ .

Washington, April 26.— The_ fate 
of Poland now depends on the final 
disposition of- Dantzig, the ancient 
Polish seaport, by the peace confer
ence, according to a statement today 
by John F. Smulski, President of 
the National Polish Department of 
America.

Will Wreck Nation.
“ If Dantzig is allowed to remain 

in German hands, or even if it is 
internationalized, as has been pro
posed, Poland will become a weak, 
interior state, dependent on Germany 
for its economic existence,” said 
Smulski. '.Tt is in recognition of 
this situation that on Sunday more 
than three million Polish people 
throughout the United States will 
meet to pray and petition that the 
Polish claims be allowed.

“Peace of the World.”
“ It is not only for* Poland they are 

asking, but For the peace of the 
world. Poland desires not only to 
be free, but to be a strong arm in 
the preservation of peace of man
kind. If the peace conference leaves 
Poland with its rail and water con
nection with the- friendly nations 
wholly in German control, the task 
of sustaining life and order wlll>eon- 
sume all of Poland’s energy.” 

Ool<mlzatloh Methods.
. Smulski pointed out thut Dantzig 
was ta^en from Poland at the time, 
of the first partition, and that the 
German population in - Dantzig is 
there by reason of deliberate colon
ization by the Germans, sqpported 
by " the government and the expfttrl* 
ation of the Poles.

“ If . these methods are to be con-' 
sidered as confirming title to stolen 
property, real peace and justice are 
far’i'emoved,”  Smulski asserted.

Berlin, April 26.—  (Dqffayed)—
Whate-ŷ er Germany may submit to 
on other questions at the peace 
table, there is at least one point for 
which her delegates will fight to 
the last ditch and that is the re
tention of her colonies.

So declared Ur. Johannes Bell, 
colonial secretary, in an interview 
on the peace outlook.

United in This.
“You have observed that not

withstanding sharp party issues on 
all other subjects our national as
sembly at Weimer has stood solidly 
together on the colonial question,’ 
said Dr. Bell. “ From the extreme 
right to the extreme left the opin
ion unanimous that Germany 
must retain ' her colonies. Our 
representatives will have the back
ing of the whole German people In 
making this demand at Paris.

Fight as a Lawyer.
“ By fighting I meah, of course, as 

a lawyer would.^ontend to win his 
case in a ' court of justice. We 
sh^l present every argument at our 
command.4 _
'  His Argument.

“ The biggest of olm: arguments, 
we believe, will be that of justice, 
founded upon the various utter
ances of President Wilson, fore
most among which I place the Qfth 
of his fourteen points o f ' peace, 
wherein he promises an impartial 
adjustment of all colonial ques
tions. Germany, as well as the 

iiEntente, accepted President Wil
son’s 14 points as the-basis for an 
armistice and peace. The reten
tion. of our colonies is a matter of 
honor.. We have once begun our 
program of colonization. If -we 
now abandon it we shall. be brand
ed as a failure in the coljpnial field. 
We have started to elevate the na
tives of our colonial possessions to 
a. higher -plane of culture. Î  we 
are barred from continuing we also 
are deprived of the opportunity of 
proving our ability to fulfill the
task.”

/

Big Three iii 
— Treaty N e o ^  Finidied 
— Watciung ior Next More 
Italy YVill Make— Secret 
Pacts Greatest Ohstacleo 
in Way of Framing Treaty.

>1

Paris, April 26.— The Fium^ prob
lem was still hanging fire when the.
Big Three— President Wilson, Pren -̂ 
ier Goqr:^ and Premier, Cltf-
men<ifeajtH-nwt today t^ contlauh^vdja- 
cussions of mhtters to be ijfhluded 
In the treaty that will be presented 
to the ^Germans at Versailles next 
^eek. '

Treaty About Completed.
Practically every detail of the 

treaty is now complete but it'ftis not 
yet been definitely decided on what 
day the terms will be placed before 
the Germans. This will depend to 
some extent upon the developments 
in the Italian situation during the 
next 72 hours.

Watching Italy. »
The American, British an,d French 

delegations are watching closely for 
the next move thht Italy makes.
Rome advices show that the dwp- 
est feeling prevails throughout Italy 
but it cannot be determined yet kow 
far the demonstrations will influence 
official action. It is realized that' 
the Italians are extremely temperr- 
amental and that the blowing off. 
of steam, may be>foteow«d 
sels which will lead to a compromlAd 
satisfactory to both slde^ At the 
same time it is pointed otttlhat Italy 
is dependent, upon the Allies, and 
chiefly the United States, for econ
omic relief.

Big Three Unlt^. • ,
In any event the three big' poWers 

— America, Great Britain and France 
— are lined up aide by side and will 
present a solid front. This fact is • 
emphasized in case Germany should-? 
try to quibble over the treaty or 
take advantage of the tsiaporaiT- 
deadlock caused by the wlthdra'vral y  
of the Italian delegates.

The greatest obstacle to equitable • 
understandings has been the crop
ping out of secret agreements and 
pledges made during the coarse of 
the war. Later developments hard ' 
made it impossible to stand By the' 
terms of some of these treaties. . ^

Pact of London,
(The most notable case of a' “se

cret treaty”, 'was the Pact of L®n* 
don, entered into between Great 
Britain, France and Italy. Italj^is 
making territorial cleums' based up
on this agreement, althdu^ it is ad- '.  X -■ 
mitted that Fiume is not'Included  ̂ v ' 
in  the terms. Anotiwr Aecret 
involved Japan and China, the form
er country making economic and. texV. 
ritprial claims based upon that agren* 
ment).  ̂ ^

A Jap Fact(?) ^
It Is’ now reported that there was 

agreement between Japan and'an >

RECORD MARH.

New  ̂York, April 26.— T̂he high-

be reached during .the comings week 
according to announcement 'made 
here today.

In that time 56 tinnai^rts attdFM̂.>| F. father ot,
liners are upected to airriye' 'with 
94,449 sbidief9.~ Thiirty* two ot 
vessels "̂ will .dol^ here with 5 4, *^9 
men. The rest will go to Bost^,. 
Philadelphia and other, por^.

FOUR KILLBD. ■i

Great Britain concerning China. 
details are aTrailahle but it bids fall^ 
to Interfere .with the settlement Of' 
the Shantung peninsula dispute. . S , 

Whether this reported agreement  ̂
will effectttsiUy the United
States froirb enforcing its ‘ e n d o r s e ^ ^  
ment of tW  Chinese claims a n d ^ a f  .v 

nig J

Two Auto Bussm OolUde at Gamp 
Merritt,

preyentinff Japan from gstttnd 
ritory on the 'Shantung pratniulf 
cannot ,te <|oreseen. No meihbw ofe
the An^ican delegation woaid nill^  
any p^^tctloiis in that dhfaotidn.k^^
day. . ■ . 'W ■ ,. ■

HdwSTer, it is admlttol that 
cret tm tie s  continue, to rlif

:s:

Camp Merritt, K. J., April 26-—
Four persons , were killed' near here- 
last night when two auto basses col
lided. it was established today. It 
had been.reported that seyen persons be the fouifiAl
were killed, one of them being, a hnekhona of^the psaup ' "

greatMt menace towards thp; 
President;

pria^pSes whidi tha Ahmyi

m

tide homeward troop movemqntA wilL majdr in the army. - The dead foU 
. . . .  flow : / , .

Mrs, Minnie 'lyehb Fetching, Teiui^ 
fly, N. yittW it SttUy, l̂ uther*̂ '̂ ’^

eeht and F. XppSKtl

'  M a^r-9; mePtcaK^

w.' A

; . V ;

:^»:adyance 
Ip l dpleiatibh.
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•ta&t eo^mvnlcfttion with the en-
irojB.

•The C^ra^n 4elegat<a8 evl^enUy 
'hope to secwo' ^ndoi^ment of the 
VQermany aseembiy on every step 
ilhey takk It was learned that ihe 
Gem |n ̂ ele^ tes expect speedy ac- 
tlotr siid will not attempt to debate
at length............. i

R ^er IHenns to People. ‘ 
At the same time It was Intimat

ed that If the actual peace terms 
app^T extremely hard, the German 
government probably will carry mto 
affect the threat to refer the terms

fT O E V T O C f O -SA1 2 «, w r m w
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AT THE CHURCHES
SWfibtSH CJONGi^EiGaTldl^AL. 

Rev. Oscar Eak  ̂ Pastor.

Rev. Valstrom of New Biritain
yuTOi. I.UO .w I preach at the momihg andto ttie people and decide by popu lar ^  .
rote whether they ehall he accepted «rvlcee tomorrow, in the
or rejected. It la unlikely, hoWerer, ° T ' '  S t
that the Allies would grant e“ ®elent| ° '  "
time for such action.

The allied and associated goverji-1 
'ments are growing more and more 
determined to insist upon immediate 
acceptance of the treaty. If the 
Germans refuse the armistice will be 
declared null and void and the 
armies will assume the Initiative | 
to compel acceptance.

will be heW ^t 10.45 a. m. and 7.30 
p. m. The Sunday school will con
vene as usual at 12 o’clock. •

SAiiVATION ARMY.

Commandant Fred Bartlett.

ATiBLETES SBIVEB’.f

Tomorrow will be observed as 
Young People’s day by the Salva  ̂
tion Army, all the services of the 
day being conducted by the young

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL.
1 . u T 1 . ,

Rev. J. S. Nefil, Rector.

Philadelphia, April 
weather greeted the track and field 
stars gathered here for the Penn

Usu^ services will ^  held at St. 
Mary’s ĉ ut'ftlh tomorrow. The rec
tor, Rev. J. S. Neill, will preach the 
sermon at the morning, service/ All 
departments of the Sunday school 
will convene at 9.30. Organist John 
Cockerham has arranged the follow
ing musical programs for the morn
ing and evenir^g services:

Morning 10.45.
Prelude, (a) Sprlngsong, Holbrooke

(b) Andante .................. .Hollins
Te Deum .................................. Smart
Anthem, As It Began to Dawn

.......................................... Vincent
Postlude, March ..................Lemare

Evening 7.00.
Prelude, (a) Pavane ........ Johnson

(b) .Visione ..............Rheinberger
2g __I people. The services will be held at

the usual hours and will include the
Sunday school at 9.30 in the mom-| Anthem, They Have Taken Away

11, the 
the after- 

service atnoon and the evening 
7.30.

SWEDISH lUTHERAN.

Rev.- P. J. O. Cornell, Pastor.

ing t̂ je holiness meeting at Relays again today, when the annual \ ^’ tvIV praise service at three in tlgames will be completed at Prank-1____
liin Field under the auspices of 
Pennsylvania University. Some of 
the best track events of the meet j 
were scheduled for the wind-up-to
day.

Robert Le Gendre, star of George- 
town’ B̂ athletes, is entered th the

Centathlon championship. Le Gendre 
on the title with the splendid score 

of 14 points and Johnny Bartels, of 
Penn; last year/s champion, finished 
second. The Intercollegiaate spring 
medley relay championship rests 
with Penn’s "flying four’’ today 
Davie, Raymond, Smith and Gus
tafson corraled the title.

My Lord ................. j . . . .  Stainer
Pomiude, March .....................Peace

CEN'TER CONGREGATIONAL.
At the Center church tomorrow the 

morning service at 10:30 will, in the 
absence of the pastor, be conducted 
by Rev. Francis A. Fate, who will 

I .preach on The Great Salvation. 
The Sunday school session will be Tkere will be no evening service 

held as usual at 9.30 tomorrow | The choir wiil sing at the morning 
morning and will be followed by the
regular morning service, at 10.45. 
The evening service will be omitted.

NORTH METHODIST.

Rev. Elliott F. Studley, Pastor.

service Kotzchmar’s Te Deum in F 
and Hosmer’s "We May Not Climb 
the Heavenly Steeps.”

U.S.MDUSHUAL BOARD ̂ 
PLANNING TO DISBAND

"VD” SOLDIERS AWATT 
INSCHARGE ON MONDAY!

M
■v'.

Chairman Peek and His Associates 
Have Resigned— Say Further Con
ferences Will Be Useless.

Morning worship at 10:45. Ser
mon by pastor on “ A Mountain 
Challenged.”

Sunday School session at 12:15.
Epworth League meeting at 6:30, 

subject “ What We Owe and How to'
Camp Devens, April 26.— ThelPay It.” (Stewardship.) (2 Cor.] Washington, April 26.— Indica- 

Tankee division was in a state of 8:1-15). Mrs. C. I. Balch, leader, tions today pointed to the early dls
Impntienoe today for the beginning Address by pastor at 7:15 on bandment of the Industrial Board
of demobilization Monday. 'The “ Turning from Vanities.”  through the resignation of Chairman
Boldiere appetites for home have The Epworth League will hold, Peek and his associates,
been sharpened by tk® sight of] its monthly business meeting on It was being freely predicted that 
bon fe foU »lrto  cl^ red  them along Tuesday evening next. There will Chairman Peek will shortly make 
th e  rontiOTthe Boston parade. The be a social following the business another appeal to Secretary Red-
^trirtOB was all back in camp * to- session.

pehedule of discharge in th®
' in which the units will go |

NORTH CONGREGATIONAL.

Rev. Ric^iard Peters, Pastor.through, follows:
Monday: 104th Infantry; 101st j

Engineers'; 101st Infantry; 103rd Rev. Richard Peters, pastor, will 
Infantry. preach at 10:45 on "Revelation and

Tuesday: 102nd Infantry; 101st Enthusiasm.” The choir will ren- 
Field Artillery; 102nd Field Artil- der the following misical program: 
iery; 163rd Field Artillery; lo ist | Prelude, Allegretto Grazioso, Smart

field to accept the resignations which 
are said to be before him on the 
ground that further conferences 
with the representatives of the rail
road administration will be useless 
and the members of the board feel 
that “ they are wasting their own 
time and beguiling industry with un
warranted hopes for a satisfactory 
adjustment.”

Following the conference Thurs-
Machine Gun Battalion; 102rid Ma-| Anthem, Fear Not O Israel, Spickcrjday, Judge Lovett and Mr. Walters,
chine Gun Battalion; 103rd Machine Offertory, Cradle Song, Iljinsky who represented the Railway ad̂
Gun Battalion; 51st Infantry Bri- Anthem, Galilee, Morrison ministration, sent a long telegram in
gade Headquarters; 52nd Infantry Postlude, March in B Flat, Faulkes code to Director General Hines. It 
Brigade Headquarters; 51st Field At 12:10 the Sunday school will should have been received,by the di- 
Artlliery Brigade' Headquarters; convene, and the Junior Endeavor rector general at Los Angeles yes- 
lOlst Field Signal Batfallon; 101st will be held at 3:45 with Evelyn terday. No reply whs expected be- 
Ammunition Train; lOlst Sanitary Jones as leader. The Y. P. S. C. E. | fore tomorrow and probably not be- 
Train; lOlst Supply Train; Ameri- will meet at 6:30 with Frederick H., 
can Post Office Unit No.-709; Sales] Jones leader.
Commissary No. 150; lOlst Train

Tb ^  Xkncted at Columbus,'« O., 
During Cmrtbhqry Celebration ot 
MeUiodist Eplsc«i>al8.

- ------------  . ^
Columbus, Ohio, April 26.— Â

tent city Mth the capacity oif the 
largest United States Army canton
ment hhd able to bopse the populaT 
tion of any'one of^everal well k^own 
cities has been planned for erection 
for the/entertainment of thousands 
of the yisitoxsLto the Methodist Cen- 
tena^ Celebration, the big exposi
tion at Columbus, O., from June 20 
to July 13, commemorating the Meth- 
odjst church’s ehtry into the mis
sion field, for wflich a fund of ?140,- 
000,000 is being raised for world re
construction.
. .The Centenary "Tent City’’, which 

will have all the conveniences and 
improvements found in the modern 
city, is being biiilt to accommodate 
more than 50,000 persons and will 
have approximately the same popula
tion as Brockton, Mass., 'Erie, Pa., 
Covington, Ky., San Jose, Ca., Port
land, Me., Elizabeth, N. J., Akron, 
O., Birmingham, Ala., Dqluth, Minn., 
and other cities of similar size.

Thousands of Methodists and their 
friends who are planning to attend 
the Centenary celebration have sig- 
hified their desire to “ live In the 
open”  during their visit to the ex
position. Tq make this possible, 
celebration directors evolved tbe idea 
of building a tent city.

Chaplain S. L. MarUn of the 148th 
Infantry Regiment, 37th Division, 
who recently returned'’from French 
and Belgian battlefields where he 
acted as spiritual adviser to Ohio 
boys In the Buckeye Division, is in 
charge of the construction work. He 
has more than 200 acres of park 
property at his disposal. Part of the 
Ohio State Universify caippus will 
be used for tent city purposes.

It will require five hundred men 
i;hree weeks • to put up the tents 
Each tent will be 16x16 feet in size 
and will require One and one halJ! 
square rods of ground.- In and 
around the “ tent city” will be space 
for the parking of 40,000 automo 
biles. Army sanitary officers have 
been engaged to supervise the sani
tation system. Emergency hospitals, 
fire fighting apparatus,'comfort sta
tions and everything that makes for 
the comfort of guests will be installed 
in the tent city. The grounds will 
be policed by 1,600 Boy Scouts.

The Centenary Celebration tent 
City will have information booths, 
ice cream and refreshment stands, 
aranch post offices, telephone booths, 
everything in fact that goes to make 
up a modern city.

Chaplain Martin is not going to 
be caught napping should the influx 
of visitors who desire to live in the 
open, exceed present expectations. 
He has 5,000 extra tents in ware
houses to be used^in case necessity 
demands.

■ ■ .N./
J ̂  'A

W m m hC
In a

RESULTS
,BATBr-<6ne cent *  word for 

first bisertiont one half cent a 
word for* each subsequent tn~ 
gcrttou. 74%ie. combined initials 
of a nriise, or the figures of .a  
mmybar.-eont aS OUe .wora, 
Minimam riiakge 90 cents. ^

For the aecdmmodatldn of 
our paitronS vre trill accept T*d- 
ephone advertisements fc^this 
column frcte any' one whose 
name iSyOW books paynaent 
to bo'made a* earliest conven
ience. ' .In other cases cash
must aocG-n̂ Mmy order.

Read By 10/)0Q

B l U S S S P t t ^ - f g ^ S
Ŝ Kinci—"rtaB sM̂ disfripAiBOî

FO B  S ^

FOR SALE—1916 Indian (side car) 
motorcycle. Inquire Conrad Scnle- 
bel, 597 Adams street. • .

FOR SALE—Five godd- young 
Two'new milch cows. Address J- H- 
Walker, Manchester Green. Xei. 
346-2._______________ _̂__________ _____

FOR SALE—Bean poles 40c a doz
en or 13.00 a hundred, delivered any
where in town. Gustave Schaller, 
626 Center street. South Manchester.

FOR SALE— Rubber-tired single 
carriage, in good condition; three 
bushels Dwarf Horticultured B^ns, 
very #good for seed or eating.Bonihle prices. Edwin C. Bunce, 53 
Spencer St. Tel. 342-2.________ _

FOR SALE—Two incubators, in goqd 
condition, 175 and 150 egg machine; 
also mixed wood, cut ŝ ôve length, de 
llvered for t§.00 , a cord. Louis C. 
Bunce, 889 Hartford Road, Tel 343-13.
" f o r  s a l e —Choice Barred Ply

mouth Rocks; eggs for hatching tl.25 
per 13; |9 per foo. J. F. Bowen, 27 
Middle Turnpike East. ~ ,_______

Inch Bed Quartered Oak, strictly 1st 
jand '2nd quality. 2 cars 3-4 inch Red 
Quartered Oak, strictly 1st and 2nd 
■ quality. Are absolutely bone dry, 
■nice selected figure, cut and Selected 
'for export .in 1913. For prices etc., 
write us, nL intert*3ied. Tours very 
truly. The Metropolitan Chair Co., New 
iHaven, C6nn., J. C. Sheehan, Supt.

FOR SALE—I have about 8 acjfes om 
Tellaud Turnpike, best in country fdr 
chicken farm. 160 fruit trees. This 
plabe ■ is . In excellent location. Price 
reasonable. Wallace D. Robb, 863 
Main St., Park Building.

' - ■. ■ — .................
FOR , SALE—Pure bred White Leg

horn baby chicks, 16 cents each; cus
tom hatching, three cents each egg. 
Telephone Rockville 266-6. J. 6. 
French, "Vernon, Conn. 138tf

FOR SALE—Several nearby' farms 
and homes In and near Manchester. 
For Information call or phone W. W. 
Grant, 22 Cambridge street, Manches
ter, Conn. Tel. 221, evenings or to 
the day time at 26 State street, Hart- 
for, Conn., -Tel. Charter 6916. 161tf

FOR SALE!—Farm 96 acres, 8 1-2 
miles from Manchester 60 acres tlU- 
ab.el. 8 room house, barn and hen 
house. Large peach dud apple or
chard. Price 18760. $1200 cash] C.
B. Sloan, J ohnson Block. _ 183tf

FOR SALE—Farm 30 aerbs of land, 
15 tillable 7 room house. Good 
barn pnd hen house. 60 apple treea 
alsd poach and pear trees. In good 
location. Price 12700. 4800 cash.
C. B. Sloan, Johnson Block. 133tf

WB ABB OFFBRING FOB SAL^,: WANTBD—Pynfer 
; 'a sacrifice, the following;?! car l  dr -Api»lych Bed Quartered Oak, strictly 1st chard SW., Phone 246=1, . , r* A

WANTED—^Women and'sirld. 
plbymeot Deptf tment, Chsaair 
srs.. . ............... .

m o tOb c  
pairing done 
South ldanch«9iter. 
promptly. Price* ti
. LIBEBTT BONDS Partial PftM, and «Cash at oittie. Nanonal-"Inyi 
Co., 1026 Main St, Hartford.
710. ‘ Hours tx(xm '9 a. td. THji .9 JP■ I, T. !g I'! >!i ^
'p u b l ic  s e t b a c k

Given by
Boyd N ei|bb^ pf Aiawica^^

Tinkmr Hall, Mond^
Six Prizes and B^rerimMnte

Admission 90 Gents

UVE

FOR SALE—A bungalow 6 
Center.

rooms
near center. Built S years. Steam 
heat All modern liUpr ovens ents. 
Piazza, sleeping pbreh. About 60 by 
140. Price $3800. __ $1,000 cash._ C.

Sloan, Johnson Block. 183tf

FOR SALE— Building lot at Pine- 
hurst No. 1 on Middle TUrnpll^e. For 
information enquire 73 Spruce street 
or phone 551.

FOR SALE—Seasoned wood, birch, 
-. f t ,  18; stove length, flO.per cord. 
Har^, 4 ft., $9; stove $11. Mixed slab $8 
stove length. C. H. Schell, Brookmead 
Farm. TeL 143-12.

FOR SALE—1916 Ford touring car. 
Inquire of E. W. Strauss, Buckland, 
after 6 p. m._________  _̂_________

FOR SALE—Two 1917 Pord auto de
liveries, both in excellent. mochaMism 
condition and will be sold. the money. New York Auto Garage, 
Rockville. ____________________

"f o r  s a l e —Duck eggs for table 
use, 60c a dozen. R. F. Rennie, 26 
Garden street._____________________

FOR SALE—Farm of 50 acres, good 
house and outbuildings, stock 
tools, splendid apple orchard. Close ^  
Bolton lake. Price $3,000. T. R
Hayes, Johnson Block._________ ■

FOR SALE—Two of the best build
ing lots on Hilliard St., running north 
and south, high and dry. PYlce right. 
Inquire 134 Oakland St.

FOR S.ALE—Eight room house, must 
be removed from premises, will sell 
reasonable. J. A. Alvord, .Manchester 
Green. - ______________ _________

FOR SALE—Farms in and near Manchester. Chickens, dairy, tobac- 
CO. Prices form $1,500 up. See my 
list before you decide.
Smith, Bank Building.

TO RENT

TO RENT—Two tenements. 'South 
Main St. Apply Taylor’s Market.

FOR RENT—Five room tenement at 
Manchester Green. Apply -to J. H. 
Walker, Tel. 345-2.

TO RENT— Furnished room, suitable 
for one or two gentlemen. Inquire 
l'41 Center St. ' ‘ ,

TO RENT—A five room tenement 
within ten minutes walk of the silk 
mills. Inquire at 40 Summer street.

TO RENT—Pour room tenement $10 
per month, large lawn and garden. Ap
ply Mary J. Campbell, Middle Turn
pike East, near Summit._____________

FOR RENT—Store on Foster street 
suitable for grocery, barber or ahoe 
repair, also garage for two cars. Rob
ert J. Smith, Bank Building,

SERVIA ARMING.

fore the early p^rt of next week.

Headquarters; 26th military police 
company; headquarters troops; Di-j 
visioii headquarters.

SOUTH METHODIST.

Rev. G. G. Scrivener, Pastor.

SANTA ROSA WITH mOOPS 
DOCKS TODAY AT BOSTON

SNOW FALLS IN NEW YORK. ‘The ^Message and Mission of Boston, April 26.— With 2,094 
Methodism” will be the subject of troops from overseas aboard, the nav- 
Rev. G. G. Scrivener’s sermon at al transport Santa Rosa docked to-

Rome, April 26.— The Servians 
are calling three more classes of 
troops to the colors, said an Agram 
dispatch to the Idea Nazionale to
day. (Servia is a part of the new 
state of Jugo-Slavia which js dis
puting with Italy for possession of 
Piume.)?'

' Rev. G. G. Scrivener’s sermon at al transport Santa Rosa docked to- C M
New York, April 26. j io.45 d’clock tomorrow morning. At day, after a big reception down the l ^ ^ L l  U l A i T i L u U

here today, a few hours after the 
lowest temperature of any Aprl^^6 
on record had ^eeu j;^ched. 2 
o’clock .this morii|n« tne Jjiearmo^e- 
ter stood at 29 degrees above zero
It mounted slightly during the day _______
but during the morning snow fell] ^jjj ^  follows: 
for several minutes,

Springfield, Mass., April 26.— 
{The "flying circus” .unit of the 
United States army aviators left 
here for their ^Ight to Boiston at 
11:20 a. m, today. 'ITiey were led 
by Mkjor Jack ; Heard and there 
were four machines in the squad
ron. They will stay in Boston only 
a short time, returning to Worces
ter this afternoon, and Springfield 
tdhigbt.

seven in the qvening, he will speak harbor, where she lay at anchor alt 
on “ Testimony Concerning Jesus.” | night.

The Sunday school will convene | . Aboard the transport were the fol- 
as usnal at 12.15 and the Epworth lowing troops:
League -will meet at 6.15. Detachment 151st Field Artillery

The music at the morning service j Brigade, two officere, 29 men; 302nd
Field Artillery, field and staff oifi-

Prelude, Cantilene .............Stebbins j cers, batteries B, C, and D, 30 offi-
Anthem, I Am Alpha and Oniega ' jeers, 577 men; 303rd Field Artil-

,Stainer [ lory, 57 offloers, 1,379 mdn; - one 
Baritone Solo, How Lovely Upon | casual officer, other casuals and John

the Mountains .................Harker | J. Murray, of New York, a K. of C.
Mr. Mercef. | secretary j and the following Y. M.

Postlude, Toccata . . . . . . . .  .Dubois 1*C. A. secretaries: E. M. Griggs, of
Lincoln, Neb.; Harlan A. Smith, of

FOR SALE—At north end, 6 minutes 
from trolley on good residential 
street, seven room house, barn, l 1-2 
acres of good land, city water, street 
li^ ts . Price only $3200. Robert J. 
Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE—Nearly new twin cot
tage of six rooms each side, heat, 
lights, bath, cement cellar and walks. 
Neatly finished inside. Rents for 
$432 year. Price $4500. Bank mort
gage may remain. This if a bargain, 
6 minutes oft Main St. Robert 
Smith. Bank Building.

FOR SALE!—Several nice building 
lots on Pinehurst $350 and um Also 
a few nice bungalow sites on Green- 
hurst, Blast Center streelt.
Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE—Church street, six room 
cottage. Never sold before. This is 
an- excellent location. Robert 
Smith. Bank Building.

TO r e n t —Furnished rooms. Apply 
to Aaron Johnson, 62 Linden St., or D. 

Robert J. R. Dynes, 701 Main St.______________
FOR RENT—Room SJit.able for two 

gentlemen, with or ivithout beard. 
Call at 109 Main St. IpIw . ,

TO RENT—Four room tenement, all 
modern improvements, near Main St., 
reasonable rent. Apply J. Lau^r, 696 
Main St. 151tf

WANTED

Robert J.

FURNITURK AND 
MOVING

ZION’S LUTHERAN.

Rev. W. C. Schmidt, Pastor.

SEMI 2,000 OUTFITSAWteio
 ̂ AitditiMM A^letlc Supplies for 

 ̂ disrt bvsrseas Forwarded by 
KMtgbie 'flf CorumbUa.* *

Adffitidaal tmseb^ sapplles and 
ttoxing gloves fdr„ American troops 

will bo. forwarded by,. the 
itolghts ^  ColumbliM. 9 ‘*̂ ers haye 

piac(^,|or ?,0d0 bgiieball outfits, 
each jeonsiiitrag o f 12 bklSi, bats, 9 
l^oves, a ntsk a ydann protector, 
M fi ISDOQ* boring glotes

Rev. W. G. Schmidt will have 
‘Reace Be With You” for the theme 

of bis sermon tomorrow. The ser
vice will b® iioid at 2: is  in ihe af
ternoon and will be preceded by the 
Sunday school session at 1.15.

'  PENTBOOBrTAL.

ifor. A. iO. Goliltb|i^ Pastor.

Sunday wiU miark the beginning 
o f tier. A ;.p . Goldberg’s sev^. 
ye'ars m  Jaistor Of the TPentecos^l 
church. At t^e 10.90 service ^  the 
mdnuffip^fie jgiva a Imart to 
& r t  At se t^
In the conduct an
evfi^g a jlWF a e i ^ .

ay ' si^oof .tirtll convene

Milaca, Minn., and Charley T. Sne- 
deker, of Springfield, Mass.'

The reception ! accorded the ship/' 
as she came up the harbor was fully 
as. enthusiastic as given any trans
port arriving here. The men wen  ̂to 
Camp Devens immediately after de
barking.

^  Eiiid» o f T n u ^ n g.
»  All W ork Gaafaiiteed

Office, 5^ Pearl St. Tel. 390
i y ■

Auto SeTVkie 
orN git

Rates Reasonable
Teki!|piio'ne1$44

AVIATORS LOST.

Patrols Search Sea for TIkreO \fen 
in Disabled. S®?H>]Aiie. 

S^ovincetown, Mass., April 26.I ♦/ S . .A score of boats, Inclndfhg five 
Scout patrol boats along with a seS 
plane are , ,tod^y sw ching .the 

'w^ers of Cape Qod Bgy for jtugp ofil  ̂
cers qnd an, elecl^dan Iwj^Vied to 
be n l in g ^  .i^ a ai^piane wiidqli tie- 
came disabled ̂  on a iP trbm 
Chdtfifiin'. tq . |Ueui^nanb:>d,
S. Buchafinn Of
piano,
| i^  Berixa^
airo on boanL '

PIANO f o r  s a l e — 9 acres good land,TTodm house aifd ’ good barn On trolley 
in South Manchester, for quick saJe 
$3t00. 'Wallace D. Robb, 863 Main St. 
Pajk^Bldg._____ ______________

FOR SALE!—Large 12 room single 
house at north end 3 1-2 stories, out
side concrete, electric lights, steam 
heata .toilet, bath, extra large barn 
and chicken coops, about 1 1-2 acre 
land on trolley, 5 minutes from-'Depot 
Square. Could be easily t;urned into 
four family house if desired or would 
make -.an excellent bo»rding house. 
Price $4600. Small amount of cash. 
WaUaTO D. Robb. 85 2 ^ in  St., Park 
Building-

WANTED—Five or six room tene- 
jnent with bath; six rooms preferred. 
Address A. F. Case, Herald branch o f
fice. ___________________■__________

WANTED—A young girl to help in 
the pantry at Teachers’ HalL_______

WANTED—Two girls, a waitress 
and chamber maid. Call or Phone 
Monday. Mrs. Austin Cheney, 99 
Hartford Road. Phone 2Q9.,

"VYANTED—Ashes to take away fof 
50 cents a dump' cart load. _  Drop 
postal and will call. Frank P. Tah- 
ner, 117 North School street.HCl, J.J..I 2

BEFORE BUYING
your demountable rltns see me. 
Four .Eriaey DenMSBtal^ 
and eoefira rim feur Ford eara'^M.dO.

U A ty H c w  mMs. Mi
Depot Square, H^ncheete: .̂

J .
PkimlMnv» Heating, U n i f i ^  Job-

FOR SALE!—I have sold two places 
on Woodland street recently and now 
offer one more with good house, and 3 
acres lanA barns, etc. Frice^rewn- 

-Able. -^Wallace D. Robb, 868 Main 
St., Park Bldg.______ __________ _

FOR SALE—I have 15 double houses 
-on. one street ranging Im prices from 
fSnuO to  $8000, extra large 4«ts. If you are looking for bargains see me. 
Wallace D. Robb, 868- l& in St, Park 
Building.

FOR SALE—Six room^house at north 
bhdi ptactlcaRy hew with extra bplld- 
ing to t  all modern Improvements. 
Widlace D. Robb, 858 Main St., Park 
B u i l d i n g . _____ , ~

FOB SALE— N̂ear the Center--mpd: 
erti 14'"room double house, cont^ninr 

light batb, set tuba, P fh i^  
walk and cellar,. e j^ a jM g e  lot .
?6800. Robert J. SttfitfSjf^nk Build-

- ■■ ' '

WANTED—A rowboat in gqed. 
dltion. Address Rowboat oare of 
Herald or Telephone 838-2.__________

WANTED—Any kln.i of one horse 
ploughing. Call between 5.80 and 
6 30 p. P. J- Krlstoff, 15 Ashworth 
street, off Oak street________________

WANTED— B̂y small ramliy of 
adults, six room tenement near Cen
ter prefered. Notify G. V. S., cp,re 
of Herald.

WANTED^A competent girl fdr 
general housework. Steady ■work 
and good pay. Gom^ r©*wiy_ for 
work. -Apply tO' J. T. Robertson, 
Oakland, street. ' i ,

W ANTED— Painter attd pap4rr fuahg- 
er. Inquire A. C. Lehmann, 26 Coop
er St. TeL 868-8.

R. P.

Have your 
4m it  

<[|iihder to

veiy reaiouriilk.
■,r

MOwllft 
1$^'--Have'..An'

idiBid y tOv Bribes

; "  Is f I P P  -alBO on iwaro. , ^ ^  .....................
■ V  ■ " ;  • y '

WANTED—A housekeeper.
Blssell ,246 North Main Bt

•WAirrm tor FOTKJOASkf ^iooits--
OLD OB NEW—Libraries vof bo,<HHh:̂  
large- or small, - collections- or auto
graph letters for cash. Calls at your 
residence free of charge. When writ
ing please state about bow <»any vol- 
umes you have for sate. T9fB BOOK ■ 
CORNER, 251 Fifth Avenue, Cor. 28th 
Street, New York City. . , -

w a n t e d —Man'bhaster men^to know 
-that E!gur is selling for HjIb wdofc 
only Men's two-plsqe. Baljsylgganrkd^ 
derwear worth 7o cents, for iS, osnu|U' 
Cofine quick while the stock is.;Oom.‘ 
plete.. , . . ■ . ,

< FOR . SALE—'Two f l » u s g v ; t o t  
north of Center.  ̂A U ^ ^ p ro y e n ^ ts , 
pirioe TBSsottaMe .tor guiek sate._WU- 
lace D. 'Robb, 863 Main St, Park Build- 
i)Wlr* ■ • ■ ' ''jil' '  ‘ .6.
■ FOR SALE—I have ->four ex6ellehi Mh^lpws 1* different-agBttotai.cf the

Iftin 8t» JP^  .;Bui|diPit

WANTEID—MiddIA
American ' preferred, M RorlMiip 
housekeeper in family e t  three, gipv 
narticulara addrert'-'J.- 'White' Sumner, 
Bolton. Phone’‘^7-^~  "  '

mnst -... be
S.

Manche^r’s F ifs i i i le n t  D O |^ 
Has Unique rDarg© iW n-
out at Today’s Demonstration.

Manchester was represented by 
upwards of 300 Odd Fellows and 
Rebekahs in the big state parpde, 
held in ) Hartford today in observ
ance of the 100th anniversary of 
Odd Fellowship. The members of 
King David lodge and Shepherd 
Encampment marched in a body, 
about 240 strong, but had separa^ 
floats while sunset Rebekah lodge 
followed, with between 30 and 50 
women in line and having a float of 
its own. ,

The Manchester section ivas 
headed by the PoHshrAmerlean 
band of Hartford, ■with- H. 
Simonson as marshal of the d|ri- 
slon. The floats i f  the local lodges 
were among _ the pretUerijIjl^: 
parade.
float was "uri^s. .
stood CharieS'‘'Wig'roi|t\̂ |M|̂  ̂ 4;  ̂
Hebrew sBbpherd', watching ever 
five live sheep. A rustic rall^g 
enclosed the group Und the name, 
Shepherd Encampment, I. O. O,
No. 7, also in rustic letters, form ^ 
an arch overhead. The whole wa® 
UastefuRy trimmed with heUilOck 
boughs.

King David lodge's float repre
sented a living robom. O n -A 
couch lay a sick man' and besidh 
him were members of the visitiUS 
committee. At a table the 
and children sat and beside 
was a Rebekah, bringing in a bas
ket of fruit. This float wan draped 

-with red, white and blue buntiBg- 
and on the sides were the words: 
“ We visit the sick and relieve the
^distressed.” - • \

The Rebekahs had a , pure w h to : 
float, with one flgbre^on it; also tllA 
-differ^t emblems' of the order, 
such as the bee Mve, ci^ce^t ahd 
starsi'

The Odd FelloWs wore w h ^  
duek'hqts, in the shape of the. 
Scouts’ hats and also wore a  sfcar^' 
ribbon band on the -a«n, l>eprlt^ 
the words, “ King David Lo<!^ L; 
O? O. F.”  The Rebekahs 
white dresses, middy caps 
sweaters and, carled canes tied witt 
pink and 'green rlbbona 
' Manchester’s representatH^ 
in twe .sections at -SB® ofcloekv 
at 1:07. They got;4iff. -the 
cars at the Hartford bridge,, 
they were, met; hp 
lean band and;
ner. of . ,Weth«MWBrid A-YaBne - 
’S^^ys street toriUing thiKB̂^̂ ’̂̂ ^
head of. the second. dl^kieiki 
.. ■ Besjd^'
above, theb^Odd 
nrri new 
paradeit Chaidae. 
hottog ,of
banner, which replftgid.
.-hurnAd''' ' ■ UMj|-
buii«ng_ 
purchased,^

'A i^ oe  .leg, 
ganttoit

WANTED—Small .safe, Êor ..xAish. . Robert- 
Bank Building. '

WAJrrSl>—AaheS' ^^ugnlng t(> do.

.-.IV
mi.4trqi 
Ittee. Bttili

.acres lanA n 
4*^ Price for a .s|8 ItaiBT g u

s e ^ c e . l ^ s  ::;l 
jaagiheri'^ ‘

«.,v

"  t'A. y
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TW O  SHOW S TONIGHT A T  6.30 find fit 8.30

Star o f  the Great Play Les M iserables

IN "A VAGABOND Of W
\yhich Sings a Glad l^ n g  o f  the Outdoors.

. PA TH E  N E W S— BIG V  COM EDY 
“ LIGH TN IN G RAIDERS^’

TOM ORROW  E D W A R D  E A R L  IN “ $1,000”

■ rj'

Hot in a 
Minute

*■ P •

0̂

Attach the plug, turn 
the switch and, by 
the time you are ready 
for the iron, the iron 
is ready fô r the work, 
when you use a

G-E Electric Flatiron
Let us show you how you can do your whole 
week’s ironing without discomfort, trouble, or 
loss o f time, and at a total cost o f a few cents 
You really cannot aifbrd to be without this 
wonderful hot weather help.

Manchester Electric 
Company

H-ttO

a

THE C. W . KINB CO.
SUCCESSOR TO 6. H. ALLEN

ALLEN PLACE, MANCHESTER

LUMBEfi, CBAL, MASQN’S SUPPLIES
“ We are advised by the Coal Producers and Wholesale Coal 

Hoyses, that the' price of coal is as low today as it will be at any. 
time this year and that the price will advance In May; that 
there will be several advances through the season. They»also 
advise that there will undoubtedly be difficulty in securing coal 
during the fall months. Therefore we would advise the plac
ing of orders at the present time while the price is low. We 
have a fine line of coal in our yard and will appreciate orders 
placed now for delivery within the next four weeks.”

THE C. W. KING CO.
TELEPHONE 126, MANCHESTER

Buy a Bcmd
and help Uncle Sam.

Educate for Business
and you wilfhelp yourself.

Monday is a good time to start a course in Day 
or Evening school.

M  n n  n s  G oiM
Odd Fellow Building

Straw and Panama Hats
C LEA N E D , B LEA C H ED  OR D Y C T

blocked in first class shape. __
Ladies* Gloves Cleaned 15c Pkir

Nationd Shoe Shine Parlor
881 M ain Street, South MahehestVir^ft. ' V

TBHD STAilDI]!7&(Siy
National iLeagne.

L.
Brooklyn . . •  ̂■ s 0
Cincinnati ........ ... 3 D
Philadelphia ...........'2 1
Chicago \ ... ___ _ .-1 1
Pittsburg . . . • •••*•-, X 1
New York .. it,A. 2
St. Louis . . . 8
Boston . ........... 0 ' 3

, American League.
, w. L.

D e ^ lt  . . . . ...........  1 0
Chicago . . . . ........... 2 1
Washington ........... 1 1
Philadelphia • ft • • • X 1
St. Louis . . . ........... 1 2
Cleveland .. . . . . . .  0 1
New York .. ........... 0 ft 1

■

p.c. 
1,000 

•1,0 (To 
.666 
.500 

’ .500 
.33^ 
.000 
.000

P.C. 
1,000 

.666 

.600 
‘ .*500 

.833 

.000 

.000

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Cincinnati S, St. Louis %.

' R. H. E.
Cincinnati .......................  5 . 10 0
St. Louis .........................  1 9 2

Batteries— Eller and Rariden; 
Meadows, Ooodwin and Snyder. 

Pittaburg 6, Chicago 5.
R. H. E.

Pittsburg .........................  6 8 0
Chicago ......................... *. 5 12 2

Batteries— Mayer and Schmidt; 
Martin and Klllifer.

Philadelphia 6, New York 8.
R. H. E.

Philadelphia ................   6 8 1
New York .......................  3 11 0

Batterlefrr—Watson and Cady; 
Dubuc, G. Smith and McCarthy.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Detroit 4, develand 2.

R. H. E.
Dietrolt .............................  4 11 2
Cleveland .......................  2 8 3

Batteries— Ehmke and Ainsmith; 
6oumbe, Coveleskle and O'Neil.

St. Louis 7, Chicago 2.
R. H. E.

St. Louis ..........  7 10 2
Chicago ...........................  2 6 1

Batteries— Gallia and Severeid; 
Danforlh, Kerr and Schalk andf 
Lynne. *

twd>hf^d his victory at
W uhington'ip wether toi^ in->̂ 
ning game. . ,

Old Ray .Fisb^ gave pp a halt 
dozen hits to th  ̂ Carddnalh ahd Ofn> 
oinnati chalked Up another victory 
dveV Branch Rickey's men.

Jim Vaughn's pitching enabled  ̂
the 'Cubs to treat home fans to a 
sight that was easy on tl^ eyes, (^ e  
/big inniug, when the , Cablets hit' 
Cooper fdr five runs, settles the iŝ  
sue.:

Moyer,. who twirls a baseball for 
Lafayette college has today chalked 
up the first no-hit no-rup game of 
the season. Syracuse “ U" was hia 
victim.

Hats off to Hank Gowdy, the first 
great ball playe^to enlist and wel
come home.

John MoGraw is flashing the "S. 
0. S.” signal for pitchers the Phil
lies^ kept warm hammering the of-' 
ferfhgk of Smith and Dubuc while 
Watson held 'WfcGraw s chilled slug
gers In check.

Ersk Slayer was hit freely by the 
Cubs, but kept the aits scattered. 
Stengle’s triple and Southworth’s 
timely single gave the Pirates the 
verdict.

Joe Jackson’s homer with; Collins 
on the bags was far from enough to 
trim the Browns, who trimmed the 
White Sox driving Danforth to 
cover.

Tyrus Cobb is hitting 400 today 
after getting Into Detroit’s first 
game. Cobb’s double, coupled with 
an error by Covelessie, beat Cleve
land.

The Reds knocked the spectacles 
off Lee Meadows and made it three 
straight over the Cardlals. Neale, 
Kopf, and Rariden were the heavy 
hitters.

Chalk up three more victories for 
the weather man.

SPECIAL MATCH.

T H  THE BASES
To an old cactus—

They said you were through, old 
timer,

Th6y passed you the laugh, I know, 
.AiUd they, labelled you for the dis

cards.
As a relic of long ago.

But I see you’ve come back, old 
timer,

Most as good as you were of yore. 
Rival batters hit once, old timer. 

While you are collectifag four. 
Cactus Cravath hammered out two 

doubles and*.two singles in five times 
at bat against the Giant pitchers.

Joe Jackson -found Allan Sbthern 
for a double when it was most need
ed and Eddie Clcotte did the rest at 
St. Louis.

Catcher Perkins of the Athletics

In a special match for a $15 side 
bet Andy Andei^on’s Samosets trim
med the Centers, last night at the 
Center alleys. At the end of the 
first game the Centers were leading 
by 39 pins but the Samosets came 
back and won out by a total of 26 
pins. T. Anderson rolled high sin
gle of 115 and A. Torrance high 
three string of 805. Following are 
the scores: ,

Samosets.
A Torrance . . . 84- 110 111 • 305
J. Torrance . . 7 '2 81 82 235
T. Anderson . . ,92 115 77 284
F. Anderson . . 93 92 82 277
A. Anderson . . 78 79 84 241

419 475 436 1342
Centers.

C. Schaub . . . .' 92 «7 77 256
R. McKay . . . . 82- 87 95 264
A. N ob le___ .104 84 84 272
F. Knofia . . . .101 84 87 272
H. Stevenson . 79 93 80 . 252

458 435 413 1316

The Athletic ^ ’useb^L 
open the Poll season at the Elafit 
Hartford field toindtyow afterpooU; 
ind it is e x ^ c t^  thkt "a large del^ 
gatton of local fans'.will accompany 
the team. Manag^ QlUette o f  the 
Poll outfit l̂ us engaged ^n^^pf t|ih 
fastest prbfesaioniil ‘ip the
state for tomorow’s game and he 
has accorded the local team'^ Signal 
honor by InViting them to . open his 
season. It will be repiembdred that 
the Athletics opened last year’s sea
son at the East Hartford field and 
lost out by a narrow margin against 
what really could be termed a big 
league outfit. The locals are out 
for tomorrow’s game however and 
Mahager Dokrd annonnees that the 
batteries for the game are Sipples 
and Crockett. The Athletics are 
playing the Fisk Red Tops in 
Springfield today.

m

Hamer, HUit* ^he'topro^enliuL^^^
Patoh, T. ’9cfi|a6<rtiV L. pkitohep. R' vidlî
'V̂ lfifkih's, d''. 'Stdrensoh, S. Cordner.
. ^

White Sox vs. New Britain Stars.
The local White So< baseball 

team will meet the All'^Stars of New 
Britain at the Adams ''street ball 
grounds tomorrow' afternoon at 
3.15. The visitors have th^ reputa
tion of being a speedy aggregation 
and their lineup includes a number 
of Hardware City sta.rs well known 
in semi-professional circles. The 
locals are out to redeem the-defeat 
of last week and a battle royal is 
promised. Dowd, former Athletic 
star will cover second base and P. 
poust, the White Sox’s reliable 
twirler has drawn the pitching as- 
sfgnment. Hartford b6und cars stop 
at the grounds.

The Manchester soccer team and 
the famous Bridgeport Thistles iyill 
clash in the semi-finals at the Four 
Acre lot at the West side tomorrow 
afternoon at three o’clock. The local 
team won out over the Thistles In 
their home town last Sunday by a 
score of 1 to 0 and a- battle royal 
is promised tomorrow.

SOCCER CHAMPIONSHIP GAME.
The local soccer team will play 

the Bridgeport Thistle team tomor
row on the Pleasant street grounds 
at 3:15. This should be one of the 
fastest gaixies ever played In town as 
the Bridgepprt team have some of 
the greatest exponents of the game 
in the stale. George Denholm of 
Ansonia will referee the game nnd 
that is proof that the. game will be 
played in fast time as he Is one of 
the best referees in the country. 
The locals beat this team last Sun
day in one of the fastest games ever 
played in the state, 1 goa4 to O.fThe 
goal was scored with the l^st kick 
of the hall. The Bridgeport team 
have made several changes in their 
lineup as they are determined to win 
tomorrow’s game.

The widners of this game will 
play the Briflgeport City in the final 
for the Budd Cup. The state. Cham-

SOME ^  S ( M  MADE

Ribbon MUl and Mala OiRce Hay» 
Ŝfwo Teams .Boob—MetogU Btokm 

Statement. (Oh, bf Courte.)

The bowling entbuslasts of Cheney 
Brothers’ Main Oifiloe and those of 
the Ribbon Mill held an enjoyable 
party* Ot No. I ’s alleys last even
ing. Bach department was repre- 
sented by two bowling teams, one 
composed of men and the other of 
the feminine gender. .The bowlers 

•obtained considerable enjoyment in 
hurling the balls down the alleys 
not to mention the numerous spheres 
that helped to polish the gutters.

. In a previous contest the Ribbon 
Mill girls idefeated the office pen 
pushers by 6 pins, but last evening 
a different result was tabulated. 
The office girls came back With a 
vengsahee and when all had been’ 
said and done it was found that the 
Main Office had defeated their op
ponents by 116 pins, total plnfall. 
Olive (Billie) Williams of the Main 
Office had high single of 88 and 
Mrs. James McGonigal toppled the 
pins for high two sti îng, 162.

The team of men from the Ribbon 
mill were in good form and succeed
ed in defeating the men from the 
main office by 4 pins, total plnfall. 
Arthur Bendall of the office force 
scored high single of 106 and also 
high, two string of 198.

During the evening light refresh
ments were served.

Manager Metcalf of the Ribbon 
Mill team stated after the contests 
that his “ chicken” bowlers were suf
fering from stage fright and before 
staging any future contests would 
take the “ little dears” south for 
spring training.

The summary of last night’s games 
follow;

Ribbon Mill Girls.
Miss Dalton ........... 54 66 120
Mias Hyde ............... 65 58 1.23
Miss Anderson . . . .  55 62 117
Mrs. llirade............... 50 67 117
Miss Dietz ............... 58 62 120

dley’B ’ I ’Arode 
abbui twbiity îihi 
prbeessieh. ,
In special coStumpk'U 
tostnimental^nittaic 
duced*. A 
connection with Sbb i , ■ ■' /T'. -V.'.'j .

I V
Geneva; April 36.--’̂ '̂dasattiihB pf 

refugees-are fleeing , from ’BudapeR,' 
carrying such of their belongings as 
they can, according td> adtiees^lrofia 
Vienna today, quoting Hungkyian. 
fugitives.

Five thousand women met at Bu
dapest and protested against the 
Red government. Austrians who 
volunteered in the Hungarian eoi»-. 
munist army attempted to return 
home in disgust hut were arrested-' 
at the' frontier and disarmed. The 
announcement of the* Rumanian of
fensive created enthusiasm evgh 
among the Hungarians and many 
Saxon officers who Were in Hungary, 
joined the Rumanians. ^

L  t . (; w •
FittiiltilTe iiitd PiHfno M oving

General Trucking

Public Storehouse

Folly Brook loe
Dealer in all kinds o f  Woo<^ 

loweiAt prices.

Phone 496 and &12

,̂ pflace ^2 Bisa^ St 
LONG DISTAN CE M OVING 

A  SPE C IA LTY

282 -315 
Main Office Girls.

597

Miss F ry er ........ ; . . 61 58
Miss fTrotter ........ . 78 64
Miss Dunn ............ . 74 65
Mrs. McGonigal . . . . 77 85
Miss Williams . . . . 65 88

# 355 360

\ye have it, the best 'to  be lu ig  
T ry  Our—
OLD COM PAN Y v ^

Quality and S e rv i^  our M edia 
A lso H eavy l^ n eid ag  
and Piano M oving.

G. E.
2 Main S t -Phone-50.;.

715

-r.

W ill he take his medicine without fussing? {By Morris)

Ribbon Mill Men.
Anderson ..............., 91
M etcalf............... . . .  84
Williama .................101
Johnson ................... 94
Cordner ...................  90

Plenty ot exercise, fresh-air/ ; 
regular* hours— is all the pre '̂ 
scription you need to avc*"* 
Influenza— unless throi 
neglect or otherwise,, a 
gets you. Then  take-r^ftt 
once

m

Take Your Typowrit^ ^

nr. y T^.v'O- 6 0 8 -i ia itk ^

460 433 893
Main Office Men.

Geer ........................... 89 78 16
Lashinske ................  86, 92 17
Krause ...............T.. 80 83 16
Bendall.......................10,6 92 19
Hyde .................   93 90 18

CASCARA ^

»4 435 889

GRAPPLERS READY.

g n p i
; backifilfcdH; TEiS'se**" - VTith Mr. KU’3 pncturc. At,

i-

Chicago, April 28.— Ed, (Strang'- 
ler) Lewis and 'Wladul  ̂Zbysvko have 
Completed training today for their 
finish wrestling match here Monday 
night. Zbyszko arrived from ikiner- 
ail Wells, Texaq, weighing 2i38 pounds 
while Lewis, Who trained in Chicago, 
will weigh^232 pounds. Both claim 
to be in Excellent CuUditibn.

iiUlfgeaaieNi
ALSO
ag a inM

-v;-

BRENNAN. THIRD MAN.
Tinker t  Bo. ifan'eUMtaR

New York, April, Z8.— Jim Bren
nan, of Newark,'Will referee the 
Leonard-Rltchie -tiout ^here -Monday 
tif^at,'-lt'"Wa8 fetonOUnced 'todhy. Both 
boXfirs agreed readily to promoter 
Dave'Mackay’s selection of the third 
man. Leonard said: ’U’m perfectly 
eatOAed. Adibody-̂ 111 do 'for the as 
I 'mtoddt to Win̂ ’in Ik HidciBive hian- 
lier. tuiNkelltotTe.ii'toow toht W il
lie RltclUte |ia a ^gmflev^aa 'both in 
and oik-<o( the

as yet wheth
er we WlU'^j^o^); 'bta’kell̂ es at all- 
iibies ^ r  w)ti<ltherwhl;la!e one of 
those «iehn broi^oflii. But that’s an
other detoU, 'auyhb^'.!

A

c j m m

,* -

sist-v' L’ , ..-/va

today lidfti
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Kntered at the Poet Ofllce at Mah- 
eheiter ae Second Class Mall Matter

PQbllehed by

Horaid Printing Company
Jlvery Evening except Sundays and 

Holidays.

By Mall, PosH>ald
> 14.00 a year, J2.00 for six months
By Carrier ........Twelve Cents a Week
Single Copies ...........................Two Cents

r Main Offlee— Herald Building, Man
chester. Branch Offlee— Ferris, Biock, 
South Manchester.

tbl.e ph 6 ives.
Main Offlee, Main and Hilliard Sts.664
Branch Office. Ferris Block .......... ^
War Bureau. Ferris Block..............488

A GREAT EPOCH.
The work of reconstruction upon 

which the world is now entering is 
*the greatest task which humanity 

has ever undertaken. It is going to 
require an infinite amount of care 
and patience. We do not realize 
this until we stop to think about it. 
Here in America the face of nature 
is unchanged; houses, stores and
factories stand as they did before 
the war and in general the.routine 
qf operations is unchanged. Yet 
there are Influendea of world'^Md^ 

.moment set in motion by the war 
which are, bound affect the lives 
and fortunes of thp' American people 
very materially within the next/^zo 
years. ,

A fire may do in a fewr m|^Utes 
damage which it will take months 
to repair. Blight may in a single 
season ruin a forest which will take 
half a century to replace. So this 
‘world war has in four fierce years 
necessitated readjustments which 
will occupy a quarter of a century. 
Unless we realize this our patience 
will be sorely tried for we will be 
looking for results prematurely.

The physical' devastation of Eur 
ope, of itself an enormous calamity, 
can be more quickly repaired than 
the effect of the shock upon interna
tional relations, national political 
organizations and individual habits 
.‘Changes are t6 be so great that no 
one can now conceive their magni
tude. They will apply to social con
ditions, to commerce, to politics, to 
religion, to industry, to health, to 
jgranaporta^B, • to . finance, — in 

to principle which
bte h<

Just awaiting the
peace terms and the signing of the 
agreement which will end the war 
between the Allies and the Centra 
Powers, b^t it would be fatuous to 
assume that this treaty will permit 
the world to resume its old occupa
tions in the old way. It will be only 
the beginning, and the imperfect be
ginning, of a series of changes 
which will be almost revolutionary 

Many mistakes will be made anc 
all sorts of extremists will come to 
the front; but we have confidence 
that only the fittest will survive 
rand that for the next' 25 years the 
progress of this country and of the 
world at large will be toward high 
er ideals, better morals, better 
health and Increased happiness and 
contentment throughout the entire 
human race. Those who are alive 
25 years hence will have sefen the 
greatest epoch in the world’s his
tory. ’ A

Pdckard’S' Pvttg eiSMrsil
Waranoke Inn, box cigars, 
j ,  H. Johnston, box cigars.
Robert J. Donhelly, box cigars. 
Lorens Hansai, box cigars.
S. Dillon, box, cigars.
T. ' Weldon &;Co., bqjt cigars.
Louis Pola, box cigara  ̂ ^
A. Taylor & Son, box eigars. ' 
Itallon Corp., box cigars, 
file 05k/ Cafe, box cigarSi
P. N. Larson, box cigars/'•• y-' 
Richardson Coal Co., ton Q(|al.
Q. Et Wlllisv ion pea coal.
G.#H. Allen, tom coal. v, ' 
Cheney Brothers, silk drefia pat-

terp. ‘
Cheney Brothers, dozen cravats. 
Dewey Richman Go., cut glass 

bowl.'
South Manchester Candy Kitchen, 

six boxes of candy.
George E. I^ith Furniture Com

pany, mahogany^ cedar -chest.
'Citizen's Cash Grocery, bok 

tha soap.
E. M. Ogden, dozen photographs. 
Elite Studio, dozen photographs. 
The New Studio, dozen photo

graphs.
F. A. Rolston, half barrel flour., 
Park Hill Grocery, 2 bags King

Arthur flour. j.
P. E. Himnon, bag flour.
C. A. Grove, bag flour.
Clinton Tryon, coffe percolator. 
South Manchester New ,̂ One yehr’s 

subscription,^
Manchester Herald, one year’s sub

scription. I
A. Eger & Co., Umbrella. 
RubinoW*s Specialty Shop,/Cash $5. 
W. A. Smith, (Tiffany’s), lady’s 

umbrelld.
Glenney & Hultman, gentleman’s 

umbrella.
William Hunniford, dozen cans 

f^omatoes- . . -
Henry Harrlsoh, arden

vrpjrt'h^ket.
ji^mes H. Q:Viim>. mapici^ring set 

and tray. *• - v. ‘Av/v
Manchester Plumbing ' & ~ Supply 

Co., carving set.
McNamara’s Drug Worei »“-meer- 

schaum pipe.
O'Leary’s Bakery, baked ham. 
Strickland & Hulchinson, pair 

shoes. «
Manchester Lumber Co.. 8 bags 

.cement.
F. T. Blish Hardware Co., Crack 
Shot rifle (22 calibre Stevens).

L. T. Wood, half cord, wood.
E. E. Scranton, breaff mixer, 
Robert Kittle, one ham.
George W. Smith, toilet Bet. 
Orford Restaurant, One 

meal tickets.
Joseph Ferguson, jar Prince Al

bert tobacco.
Julius Jensen, six cans behns. 
Charles "V^odhouse, box candy. 
Harry E. Seaman, cash $2. 
Magnell Drug Co., cash 
Francis Donahue, cash $5.
Park Shoe Store, cash $1.0Q,
J. W. Hale Co., eadh $25.00.
Case Brothers, cash $25.00. .
Park & Circle ’̂ heaters, eja^ ^5. 
J. M. Burke, case corn.
Center Bakery, fancy cake.

m  t  OLD P K  K

lom
ed Soiffiersr-^eeclies «rf P ro^ ei^  , Men Aronse 
Eothnsiasin— GoTemor and Staff in Umfom Add to Bril-

r ‘  ̂■
Gance of Occasion— "Toin”  QniisG at tho Piano.

\

T.he .j|?^nce of three hundred 
representative citizen^ of Manches
ter, the governor of the state, thi 
governor’s staff, a dinner,; a musi
cal program, informal addresses, 
tense with feeling, and every mani
festation of hearts overflowing with 
gratitude—these were the offerings 
in behalf of the town of Manchester 
freely bestowed on the Manchester 
boys from overseas at the great re
ception in the. Parker House assem
bly room last evening.

The reception was the scene of 
many Joyful reunions, and as friends 
and relatiVe^vgreeted .one another 
for the flrst time since the overseas 
journey there were glistening eyes 
as well as warm hand clasps. 

Governor Present.
A stirring and fitting climax to 

the Welcome Hoipe evening w^s the 
unexpected and unannounced ap
pearance of Governor Marcus H. 
Holcomb and staff in full uniform, 
with Colonel W. C. Cheney, of Man
chester, in the governor’s party. 
The assembly rose to its feet as one 
man, and there was loud applause 
when the governor entered and al
so at the close of his short address.

F. A. "Verplanck was master of 
ceremonies. The speakers were: 
Rev. W. J. -McGurk, Rev. C. E. He^ 
selgrave, E. L. G. Hohenthal, F. H.' 

Week I ^.nderson. Governor Holcomb and 
Adjutant General George M. Cole. 
Two of the soldiers gave selections, 
Thomas J. Quish sang and also play
ed the accompaniments.

Our lA/elcome.
The soldiers and their friends be 

gan to assemble in the reception 
hall at 6.30. Soon after seven 
o ’clock a buffet lunch^n was serv
ed. ..At 7.45, F. A. .Verplanck ari- 
nouhead that 'there' ' would be a 

Watkins Brothers, telephone stand I short, program with informal ad-

\ i.

99
1 J.

and chair.
C. E. House & Son, Inc., travel-] 

ing bag. ’ - - ‘ •
John Cairns, phrlor clock. 
Alexander Rogers, pair shoes, $5. 
Alfred Johnson, box cigars.
Ferris Brothefa, Florence oil stove. 
F. W. Woolworth, cash $5.

dressea. Upwards of ninety Man 
Chester soldiers, now at Camp Dev- 
ens, -were' in the assembly hall. At
tractive placards around the room 
with ornamental “ YD” ^gave promi
nent mention to each unit

Mr. Verplanck’s 'Welcome.
A FIRE INCIDENT. 1 M*"- Verplanck called for order

If some individual could get the |He f i d  that in behalf of the_peof,le 
clreceipt for the mixture that was 

passed around to the fire laddies af
ter the fire of Thursday flight, and
manufacture a large quantity' qf the

T .1.. had something to do with the civilsame after July 1st, his fortune |

of Manchester and the War Bureau 
he welcomed the soldiers back. It 
was a proud moment for him to do 
this he said. He was glad he had

Judging Jfrom the weather of the 
•last two days there is still some hope 
ijor the icemen.
(• ■ '- L -----

We trust that the people of Bos
ton and vicinity have now had theirr~ •
eyes opened to the fact that Man
chester, N. H., is not the only Man
chester in New England.

I

DONATORS AND PRIZES 
FOR FIREMEN’S FA|^

Eigjity-flvo Business Men Mid Firms 
Show Appreciation With Gifts to 
Fire IjJiddles.

would be made. A beneyolept citizen 
appeared after the blaze with a gen
erous quantity of . “ sweet cider” 
which he passed around to the per
spiring workers. Those who par
took of the beverage are now look
ing-for more. They 'say It had 
“ some kick.” A young man in his 
excitement had put oa straw hat. 
A. spark from the blaze set fire to 
the straw lid. This young map had 
also imbibed of the mysterious fluid 
and consequently did not know that 

tflib 'lid was afire. He •flitted here 
and there among the bystanders ask
ing the question, “ Where is the fire?” 
A well directed stream from the 
chemical 'aimed at the young man’s 
hat proved that those present with 
the exception of the owner of the 
hat, knew where the fire was.

RESOLUTIONS

side of the war; he had participated 
in the events cbnnected with the de 
parture of- the men and was glad to 
welcome them back; '

They tell me that you boys don’ 
want to be ‘fussed over’, now that 
the war is over” , he said. “ But just 
the same you’re going to be fussed 
over -a good deal. Father, mother, 
sister and brother are going to fuss 
over you and welcome you because 
they love you.”

Mud?- Sure.
Perhaps the old mother is going 

to be affaid you’ll get your feet 
damp. Maybe you know something 
about mud. I’ve heard there was 
some mud at Brest.”

Roars of laughter and applause 
from the soldiers greeted thils re
mark.

Continuing Mr. 'Verplanok said. 
We people of Manchester have 

b e^  anxious about you soldiers for

• If any business firm is not repre- 
•ented by a gift to the south end 
■flremen at their coming fair. It Is 
because the firemen do not know it. 
According to the list of prizes for 
the fair,,' 85 different business men 
,and firmfl have shown their appreci
ation of ‘what the fire laddies do by 
^'coming across’ with a gift. The 
illst of donators and the prizes fol
lows:

Demators and Prizes.
^ Little & McKinney, bag feed.

Oeofge Wi Stranv, sack grain.
J. C. ^obipsem, 16 pound ham.
Reymander Bros.,-§lilaml (meat).
Eldridge St. Market, case pears. 
EUnan. Bros.,'oil painting 
Maid4^ - Bros., Aulo Spot Light. 

■Boda Shop, Bot, Candy  ̂ (Apollo).2̂.

At a regular muetlug o f South “
Mancheater Council. No. 49, P, B. the country would get In to the war 
L., held Thursday evening, April 24,land we were anxious about your 
1919, the following resolutions were taking part. When the draft came 
unanimously adopted. were anxious again. When the'

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty ,, - ,
God, the Supreme Ruler of. the Uni- time came for you men to go, I re
verse to remove trom o'Ur midst our member the scene' at the South 
late beloved Bister J ,, - jii-* Manchester post'office and there was

MRS. MATIY HANS(W not a dry eye In A e crowd
^®; Anxious^ays.reaved husband, brother, Miter and ^  ,

mother have lost a loving .wife, sis- were anxious when you
ter and daughter and this council a went to Camp Devena. We tried 
loyal and faithful member. through Y.vM. C. A. h u ts^ n d  in

R e iv e d , TTiat waslnwrely mourn to -send you comforts
the death of our late sister, whose \  ̂ '  .
noble' character, sunny ^disposition, across and we were
deYOtion and strict hdherdn'ce to the | f^ iou g  ̂about the subniarlne dan 
prin^lipal of our pio'ble order have gOTlT '̂^When you reached the battle
endear^ hereto oiff.m ei^^ . fronts we were anxious for yourResolved, that the iflenibers of
this oduncll tender to the sorrowing ® f̂ety, wondering who escaped >nd 
family their heartfelt sympathy and who was hit.
condolepjce in this their .hour of “ You have made^hlbtory and you
“ “■ { u S S V  That through reapect to It w U . -Wo havo had a deep
our deceased ( Slater bnl-Utthrter be|int«rest in your, welfare

felt words of ’ welGSpie to “ our 
boysJ.”  ' Ho said- Ae ’feared they had 
been making trouble for Mr. "Ver- 
planck ^rpugh cljianglng tlĵ ê mep of 
Europe. 'He to|d -bf. the deep inter
est with which the movements of 
the soldiers had-been followed. “ I 
took part in the farewell ̂ demonstra
tions when you left, and those hours 
were not happy’«nes. It is •with 
great pleasure that-T take part in 
this welcome tonight for this hour 
is a very happy one because you 
are within ikpeaking distance of 
Home Sweet Home.

“ We followed you when you were 
away as closely as Mr. Creel would 
let us. If your ' whereabouts had 
been as closely guarded from the 
Germans and from the cooties- as 
they were from us you would have 
been lucky. The cooties, I am toln, 
were close frjen^ds of the soldiers 
Rev. Dr. Hesselgrave has told us he 
was never gassed or cootied, but 
perhaps you have noticed that 
mustache has contracted and his 
goatee entirely disappeared.

Better Men.
“ You soldiers have a great

experience. You have grown to be 
stronger, bigger and'better men than 
you.were when you went away. So 
wo will expect more of you in the 
future; we wllli^oqk to you to be as 
brave and true' and Ipyal to youF 
duty hereafter as you were in your 
military service on the other* side.
I am very glqd  ̂to 'welcome you 
back to Americk, and to the best 
town in all town of
Mancheste'i’ .”

This sentiment was received with 
applause and c^ers.

Private Lee," o f  Waterbury, then 
gave a selectibm showing dexterity 
with the bones.

Dr. C. E. Hesselgrave.
Mf. 'Verplanck said ,that a 'Water- 

bury soldier wrote -home that Rev. 
Mr. Hesselgrave was a peach. “ MaUr 
Chester knows, what he meant” , said 
the speaker. He called upon Id.*. 
Hesselgrave ,f(nt rggi^rks.

Dr. Hesselgrave opened with 
humorous .remarks about ' ‘bones” 
and the “ fog* language” which the 
soldiers understood and enjoyed 
greatly. He pEdd '' that , soldiers 
learned many things abroad— one 
thing was that a certain kind of lan
guage was necessar]^ in making a 
team of mules draw barrels of wa
ter up hill. Onb of the things 
learned was not to grumble;- an
other was self-restraint. 'When he 
first saw our boys abroad they seem
ed in need of something, and as if 
a father or mother would have been 
of help; in later months they seem
ed to have developed and the need 
to have passed away.

He told of the tremendous strain 
the men had "been under. He told 
of the terlfflc bombardment of a cer
tain sector after he had seen the 
102nd men go in. Ambulance after 
ambulance came back and his alarm • 
increased until, he learned that the 
102nd had been relieved an hour 
before. He said that although the 
men look strong and well, they have 
had great nervous tension and it 
will take time .to get back to routine 
and grapple with old events. He 
advocated patience with the boys in 
this respect.^

A song was then given by Thom
as J. Quish.

Governor Holcomb.
The next speaker was Governor 

Holcomb. AH'arose when he enter
ed the room with his staff. Thomas 
J. Quish at the piano played “ Hail 
to the Chief” , ' apd there was great 
applause.

The governor said* that Colonel 
Cheney had promised he wouldn’t 
have to sa.y a word If he came. “ You 
boys look mKghty good to me” , con
tinued the governor. “ I ,am very 
glad to welcome this pirt . of the

* Assistant Home Maker̂

I  ̂ A Kitchen 1 rii
/ ' Ulmm— the savory delight of. good coolcing.^ You 

' 1 ^  that everything is “ done to a turn” and deliciously 
cooked on the New Perfection Stove.

The ]^ng Blue Ohinuiey Burner gives just the right 
heat t o f  cooking purposes— turns every drop o f  kketosepie 

V-dSl iiiftd intense heat and drives it  full force d ii^ tly  
ag^ijst the utensil. " .

Lights and heats instantly— flame stays where set—  
, no smoke or odor. It keeps the kitchen conrfortable—  

makes cooking a delight—rthat’s why there are already 
3,000,000 users.

■ i

''I

Steinway Pianos
Berkey & Gay 

Furniture Whittall

m

contingent of the 26th division.” 
Great applause followed the- gov

ernor’s address.
In behalf of the soldiers and the 

people of Manchester Mr. Verplanck 
thanked the governor for the hbawr 
of his presence with staff. -

MLr. Hohenthal. - 
E. L. G. Hohenthal was called 

upon and said that His Excellency 
had brought to the gatherles that 
which made it com p ly . He refer
red to his draft hoard experiences, 
and told of one draft of 250 men 
with 12 groups of brothers. There 
was no hestitation and no reluc
tance about going  ̂ into the service 
on the' part of the drafted men. 
Those who did not 'g(i overseas will 
bemoan it till their ^yihg day; the 
glories and '  privileges of -service 
were denied them. He extended an 
earnest welcome home to the men.

Adjutant General Cole. 
Adjutant General George M. Cole 

said he was proud of the record 
made by Company G. “ I think, a sol
dier is born, not made. Thd'llrd di
vision was cons^ered ready ahead 
of five other dfYlBioiis, whi(^ was 
much to be prohd of. The govern
ment thought the 3rd was tl̂ B best 
fitted apd sent it over, and it made 
good, and your return must be the 
proudest movement of your life. I 
am glad-you are back, and glad the 
war over. Some ^ill not come 
back; some cannot, Captain Bissell 
may stay some' time; I hope so; he 
loves the service. I thank you for 
the opportunity to welcome you 
back to God’s country again.” 

Private Argott of Waterbury sang 
a song in French, and gave a spirit
ed recitation on trench life which 
drew much applause.
* Tho Close.

In closing the exercises, Chair
man F. H. Anderson made brief an- 
nouncements regarding the pro
gram for Friday and requested alj 
present to sign a register to become 
part of the history of Manchester ip 
the World War. .

The assembly then dispersed, but 
many remalhed to enjoy songs and 
conversations with the soldiers. The 
reception was a gratifying success 
and the soldiers were .highly pleas
ed with the weiilome extended to 
them in behalf of Manchester’s 
fbwnspeople.

of the Federal Board: Room 433 
Tremont Building, Bostqn, Jjlassa- 
chUfiqtts; Room 711, 280 Broadway, 
New Y*ork; lOOQ Penn Square Build- 
in, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; 606 
F Street, N. W., Washington, D. C.; 
823 Forsythe Building, Atlanta, 
(jleorgla; 822 Maison Blanche Annex, 
New Orleans, Louisiana; 1212-14 
Mercantile Library Building, St. 
Louis, Missouri; Room 742 Metropol-’ 
itan Bank • Building, Minneapolis, 
Minnesota; 909 Seventeenth Street, 
Denver, Colorado; 997 Monadnock 
Building, San Francisco, California; 
Rpom 539 Central Building, Seattle, 
Washington; and 810 Western In
demnity Building, Dallas, Texas.

Circle
"Goodbye,my^ loVed^iites! My 

tfny calls me W foHo.W, th^
Road—and. Destiny is .stronger thw  
Love.” The Vagabond stood, -'wltt 
outstre^ed arms surveying th® 
landscape and breathing deep of 
sweet country air. Behind him we^a 
the things that most men hold dear
est to them. But the spirit of g^p^ 
freedom, whispering of far places 
and carefree days and pights, pos
sessed him in its-spell and led him 
out into the star spangled night.

It will be a fine artistic -treat to 
see Henri Krauss, the ^.mlnent

WAR RECORD OP ENGLISH
WOMEN IS UNEXCELLED.

; That the women of Great Britain 
undoubtedly played a most import
ant part in industry during the war 
ijs the opinion expressed by the Em
ployers’ Industrial Commission of 
the Department of Labor in a report 
inarie public upon? its return to Wash
ington on March 27. The Commis- 
8iott^|ailpdi.for;Epgland ^ r ly jn  Feb- ^called

hies” , the first sfl^er-ftwture 1*̂  
tiple reels ever produced. In 
new production, in which he Is s i^  
ported by the best talent of tjiĵ ' 
French stage, there^ls everyth!^

TO SEEK INJURED MEN.

A Letter All That’s Needed to Bring 
Attention From Federal Board.

Washington, April 26.— There are 
fourteen district offices of the Fed
eral Board for Vocatiohal Education 
established in as ma,ny different cities ployment. 
of -the country in order ta facilitate 
contact with disabled soldiers, Bailr

fuary, having been desi^ated by 
Secretary Wilson to study labor con
ditions there, anil to report on the 
attitude- of employers-and employees 
toward problems of industrial un
rest.

A brief sti'ryey of cpnditions as 
they affected women in industry dis
closed that there- had been decided 
opposition on life part of the men 
to the wholesale employment of 
women in shops and factories at the 
beginning of the war. Later, how
ever, this opposition seemed to have 
been partly overcome by the general 
adoption of a plan whereby the wo
men relatives of the men* were in
vited to work in the various plants.

It appears, from observations made 
by the Commission, that manje peo
ple in Great Britain believe that the 
retuirhlng soldiers whose jobs have 
been taken over hy,̂  women should 
not be kept permanently out of their 
pos^ions.^ Conseqpfently- 
erally taken for granted that hun
dreds of thbusahdB of women will 
return to their own homes, or go 
into domestic service again, when 
demobilization shall have progressed 
(ar enough to warrant it. .“ How- 
dver,” says the report, “ soirie of the 
leaders themselves, and -especially 
labor men who are. now working for 
the Government, call attention to 
the fact that equal pay for equal 
work shoujd properly mean equal 
pay for equal value; that, therefore, 
women need not-draw the same pay 
per hour as men, as otherwise women 
when not capable of delivetlng equal

French character actor, in “ A "Vajf- 
abond of France” , which -.■will to  .. 
shown at the Circle theater tonight’.'v 
The picture is a visualization iflt 
Jean Rlchepin’s-famous poem w h l^ ‘ 
was given a splendid rendition 
“ The Harvester” on the epeakipg 
stage some years agp by Otis S ig 
ner, the American favorite.

The screen production i«‘ klflo di
rected hjr.’ltiR-

that skilled acting can give and th|t 
beautiful natural scenery can 
to the purely pictorial and emotioii- 
al elements of this splendid lyrical 
story. It is a picturb, the psycholo
gy and Q»e human appeal of w hi^ 
must ii t̂erest every woman.

On the saiqe bill will be another 
episode of “The Lightning Raldera’̂ , 
a Big V Comedy in two reels add 
the famous Pathe News. Ti6p 
shows, of course tonight, at 6.30 
and 8.30.

-For tomorrow evening Edward 
Earl d̂ Ill be shown in $1,000.” /

And here is good news. Qeoi 
'Walsh, the local favorite will be | 
the Circle on Monday In a clei^r 
<come<||^rapa called'“ I’U 'Say 8tU*.

■' ' ' '■ S

value would,be crowded out of em-

for two

V Rottirt H. drimaion, pant«- pat-

LadtW Sholi, crepe waiM.
Park Hifl Ffowar potted
flgi’ • ■' ■ v" '• ■' •

H. Doniftiertn iwA i l f m
flird HOtdl. bps otfl«NV

drap^ j n ' Aoni’fl'Wfg. or ^ i ^ d  of I years aipd̂  we- 'wlJl-Miitlnttsr it;IIF^IS
thirty daMi that,these resolutionsk motber}y^rtatherly, parentlil îllte|  ̂
be eiiliwibaPois^thPtfeBorda of this] 
counett' 
papera 
that a', 
lly of

MMS- in the iJS 3H t/
B. ti.:llecord; and M^phester I bid you,^welcome to

praaeniod to the fam- th^9,^tiiterlpg .irm ;toV4he. of.

26 th Division  ̂ You went away with 
the hope and coilifidence of . the pe<ĵ - 
ple of Connecticut. You haVe made 
good. You’ll be proud all your lives 
of the part y ^  took in the war. 
am* not one oi'-’those who believe wb 
went to wpr to make the world sate 
foi\deinohrb< .̂'-  ̂ We went’to- war to 
help keepiltheN Hunp: away ^ftom 
America. wetedme

ors and marines, and to date the 
average number of cases handled by 
each oiflee is 1,972. Out'of the large 
number of applications made to the 
Federal Board for training only 65 
have been definitely disapproved, 
while'3,081 have been recommended 
for -training by the district board^, 
and of this number 2,704 have .beqp 
Approved by the Federal Bqard.

These district organ-
'-Jzed to facilitate gettfhg; in tou(^ 
with disabled men; nor>^ it nec’- 
essary for a disabled man to call in 
person at the branch office. If ho
ls at a distance andVill notify Ahe 
offlee of his distriPt thAt hp is d|s- 
ablpd and prevented, either / by lack 
pt fjniAB PL otherwise, froiiw. comlnig 

sons the Boar4 will sewd w

TREATY NEARLY FINISHED. 
Paris, April 2£.— Excellent pro

gress is being made on the treaty 
which will be presented to the Ger
mans next week. It was learned to
day that of the 70,000‘ Words which 
will make up the main document, 
go,000 have filr^dy been drafted.

PENN. CAROTVAL ON. 
Philadelphia, April 25^^The 

twenty-fifth, annual Pisnn Relay Car-f 
nival opened here today land will 
Continue tomtJrroW. y /

Hundreds of college and A. A< ti. 
ohamplonsfrom all parte of tee coun
try will qdtepete in the games and 
practically all o t thA western «ol- 
legiate ohampl^hlp . teaniis will; 
fhatch >;thpir̂  ^̂ ĵ rogjeeaq against - tĥ^̂

, An unusual ,̂ program pas been 
ranged'' for lohight by ifohn F. Stfl.- 
livan at'the. Popular’ Plfiyhous^; ' 
Heading'the bill is Wllkam Russell, 
the Manchester favorite in a big s|a . 
reeler “All the World to Nothing^”
It Is described in the advance n otii^  | 
as a dramatic electric shock. y 
the same,bill will be a News fllmr^^v 
two reel comedy and another el 
sode of “The Brass Bullet” mat 
11,000 feet of entertainment 
thi sevening. . ' .

Tomorrow evefling Tom Mo 
will he sedn In a Goldwyn si 
called "Just for Tonight’V

On Monday nijfflt of, ^ r s e  
body knoWB/^whAt is ^m ing.
“OH, Boy’*^mpA![^-with 34 in tl 
cast. Tickets tyfe'selling rapidly' 
it would be Wise to buy them toi 
or you 'Will not >ee this g r ^ i w  
cal corned  ̂ If 
day. . BPea 
“The Lure of 
day serial, wl 
Tuesday., ■ ■ ■.

Then h ^  ^eil| - 
Patrol” wUl n»e 
the namV 5f ‘
'WSA th Affteates't 
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SPECIAL
Jf

$2.98 T^a
Kettle
S eco n d s

I
■>

I

This is a nickel plated x^ppper tea 
kettle with straight spout. Sizes 
7, 8 fend 9. Every kettle is guaran- 
t^ d  not to  leak. '

Household Needs
45c BLA CK JE T  TEA  t o T S .............................. EACH 39c

3 cup s i^ .
$2.75 A SBESTO S SAD IR O N S ..........................S E T  $2.39

This is the hot iron with the cold handle.

$1.98 DOVER SAD IR O N S ...................................S E T  $1.69
I 3 irons in set.

$1.49 SK IR T  BOARDS .......................................EACH $1.19
Full padded tpiL . ^

' M e S A lin tA B Y  tOt> SAI^T AND P E P P E R
s h a k e r s     10c

95c BROOMS .......................... ............................EACH 75c
Four braid, size 6.

69c w a s h  b o a r d s  ................  ................ EACH 55c
This is a galvanized wash board th at may be used 
on either side.

4 OUNCE RO LL TO ILET PA PER , 8 RO LLS FO R . .25c

iOc TO ILE T PA PER , 3 RO LLS F O R ............................... 25c
Fine velvet finish.

25c CHILDREN’S BROOMS • ..........................EACH 19c

W H ITE M ETAL TEASPOONS (Package of 6 ) ............35c
W H ITE M ETAL TABLESPOON S (Package of 3 ) . .  .35c*
W H ITE M ETAL FO RKS (Package of 3 ) ..............^ .. .35c

/ONE QUART B U T T E R  MACHINE .......................... $L49

TWO QUART B U T T E R  MACHINE .v ........................$1«75

$2.39 W ILLOW  CLOTHES B A SK E T  . . . . . . . . . . .  .$2.19

|) $1.69 W ILLOW  CLOTHES B A SK E T  ........................$1.39

$1.98 H EA VY W ET WASH BA SK ETS, . .EACH $1.79 
Length 25 inches.

$2.25 H EA VY W E T WASH B A S K E T S ----- EACH $1»8
Length 27 inches.

$5.49 CLOTHES H A M I*E R ..............................  . . . . .  $4.75
W hite enamel finish. ' Height 25 inches, 15 inches 
square.

$5.98 W H ITE CLOTHES H A M P E R .........  ............$5.25
10 inches wide, 24 inches long and 28 inches high.

15c Ju$t-Right Carpet Beaters, 10c 
75c Brooms 50c

On sale Tuesday a t 2.00 p. m. One to a customer. 
None delivered except with other goods.

W EA R -EV ER  ALUMINUM D em onstr
APRIL 28 to MAY 3rd,

Replace utensils that wear out with utensils that Wear-Ever!

$1.50 Casseroles 99c
The inset is of the “Weller” quality cooking ware 
with white lining. Size 7 inch with nickel plated 
^rame.

EXTRA SPECIAL
$3.98 Alumiiijim Tea Kettles, $2.98

F la t bottom inade^ojf-,18 
'^gauge* ’ pure alurhindm. 
Double seamed body, cast 
aluihinum spout. Solid 
wire bale. Patented hinge 
keeps bale wood from side 
of kettle, therefore, bale is 
always cool. Sizes 7 and 
8. Capacity 12 and 15 
pints. W ith wood handle

Special
$3.98 Aluminum 

Percolator, $2.98
Highly burnished, pure alu

minum with six cup capacity. 
Ebonized handle.

Priscilla Electric Flat Irons
$3.98

Do not stand over the hot 
stove ironing in the heat 
of summer. Have an dec- 
tric  iron. This is absolute
ly guaranteed fo r one year.

Dayis Folding 
Ironing Table

Fi Full padded top, and adjust* 
able to three heights.,

• '-.'M

2.98 Wash Boiler
12.39

f <i]

Double seam metallic bottom, seam
less cover with handle with the pat
ented hook. Size 9.

r.
I

7 l.““-

Miss Helen H enry,,direct from the W ear-Ever Aluminum Factory will be here to explain to yo 
the economy in using W ear-Ever Aluminum and its many uses.

She wiU demonstrate five Ever-W ear tests for you and answer any questions you may ask. 
Make your plans iiow to come at least one day durihg the week.

/

SPEQAL
1.25 Wear-Ever\

Aluminum Sauce Pan 98c
Special for Monday only. One to 'a  customer. Capa

city 2 1-2 quarts.
This is an exact picture. ___________

House
Cleaning
Needs

$1.75 Dustless 
Floor Polisher

$1.49
H a s  rubber 

tipped ends, will 
not mar the fur
niture.

[Price 2.25]^3.T 1

price 2.95

Price 2.30

Price 1.20

Price 1.70
i'-

W E A R - E V E R
a l u m i n u m
Coffee Pots $2.55, $2.98, $3.49.

Tea Pots $$.19, $3.^S.

Lip. Pans 24c to  $1.95. .

Covers 34c
S trt. Pans $1.45, $1.69, $2.75 

D. Pudn. Pans 57c"to $1.65 

Mt. Cake Pan^ 59.c .

Je l. Cake Pans 52c  ̂ 78c 

Bread Pans 85c
Com Cake Pans $1.20, $1.59, $2.25I
Sheet T. Kettles $4i98, $6.25 
Windsor K ettles $2.30, $2.59, $2.90 

Gem. Pans 59c, 85c, $1*15 

Double Boilers $2.95, $3.50, $4.25 

Meas Cups 45c 

Pie Plates 39c, 50c, 52c 

Dp. Pie Plates 45c, 62c, 65c 

DbL R str. $5.25, $6.35 
F ry  Pans 95c,\ $1.45, $1.95, $2.30 

Dbl. R str. $5.25, $6.25 

Rd. Grdl. $2.85, $3.85, $3.70 

S tr t. K ettles $2.25, $2.76, $3.39.

Soup Strsn. 59c to ^1.20 
S tr t. Sc. Pots $2.25, $2.75, $3.40, $3.89

All sizes of extra covers.

Price 59c

iTJlilp

Price 4.98

TRIA N G LE D U STLESS 
IdOPS .............. EACH 99c

$1.25 0-C ED A R OIL 
M O P S .....................EACH 99c

$2.39 FLOOR BRU SH ES
EACH $1.98

16 inch size with polished 
handle.

50c 0-C ED A R OIL . .B T L  39c
V

25c 0-C ED A R  OIL . .B T l ! 19c

25c LIQ U ID  V E N E E R  B T L  19c

50c LIQUID V E N E E R  B T L  39c

25c D tS T L E S S  DUST 
CLOTHES EACH 19c

<Ŝ

Price 59c

Price 45c

Price 85c

Price

DINNER WARE
$47.22 Dinner Sets . . . .  $ 3 9 .5 0

This is a fine Japanese ware decorated with a 3-4 inch rose 
spray border, outlined in blue with gold h a ^ le s . Very 
tiful set. 62 Pieces in the s e t including blitter plates. The 
72 piece set for this sale, in th is pattern, $66.98.

818.67 Dinner §et8 $ 1 4 .9 8
This is a good American body dinner ware in three border pa^ 
terns. Pink, green and mixed o f  blue, grw n and r ^ .  68
pieces in set. The 112 piece sets for this sale are $26.98.

$9.98 Dinner Sets . . . . .  $ 7 .9 8
"^Th'ese“are"42 piece "sets in a gold decoration on a good Ameri

can body. ______________ ________________ _______ ______

Sale Lasts All Next Week
HIS CHANCE

QIJALITY /> 
ECONOMY

it //ere
W 'E SELL quriitjr 

'artlclet because 
th ^ re  cheapest in the 
MO—give beet service.

That’i why v̂ e tell \

ScoCltpsu.
soft; absorbent, safe 

toilet paper.
Don’t  e»h for toUot pa*

for " 5 ^ -  ---
TUomoJ*

35c
a R oll BllOf/l

Household Needs ^
5c ROYLACE SH E L F P A PER  ............................................4c

5 yards in a piece.
b l a c k  t i n  R O A S T E R S ............».................... EACH 50c
$2.50' FOOD C H O P P E R S ................................ EACH $1.98
.  This is the Universal number 2. / '
PYRAM ID TO A STERS .......................................EACH 19c
5c W AX PA PER S, TH R EE FO R ................................... 10c

15 sheets. Size 12x15 inches.______________________ ^

Plain White Ware
25c CUPS AND SA UCERS (S t. Denis Style) ............21c
29c C O FFEE CUPS AND SA UCERS (S t. Denis 

Style) ................................     2Bc
25c T E A  CUPS AND SA U CERS .............. ................ 19c
17c D E E P  SOUP PL A TE S . . . .  > •.....................EACH 14c
15c 8 INCH P L A T E S ................................................  12 l-2c

L i 2c 7 INCH PL A T E S ........................................  10c
22c C O FFEE  MUGS (Vitrified C h in a ) ............EACH I9c

Special
75c Water Pails

Each 50c
Heavy galvanized with 
wood handle. Capacity 10 
and 12^quarts. '

N \

S P E C IA L  
«$2 .49 . Te« ball 

Pots, ea. $1.98
This is a nickel 

p la ted , copper tea 
ball p o t . with 
aluminum ' bas- 

' ket anfi silver 
trimmings. Eb
onized wood han
dle protected a t 
l o ^ r  end. d ap ^  
city 4 cups,

Specifd / {
$1,98 e ^ e  ^  '

r-S.'

i

jst smmd
; ^ ; i g o b ; ; ".............

/ ■•- K y
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Opais in Cheney Hall Tuesday Evening, A |»l 29, cottoning thipu^ 5 nights, with Saturday Matinee

i f

MUSIC BY THE VKTBR
J

TU E SD A ^E V E N IN G

Formal Opening of the Fair, C aning Address by Mr. Frank 
Cheney, Jr., President of the South Manchester Fire District. 

Concert by the new American Band.

Dancing.

W EDNESDAY EVENING

Clemente, the Mystifier in a bewildering act of tip-to-the ihinute 

Magic.
Dalton and Clune in a new, top notch Musical Act.

’Dancing. *

WEEK'S PROGRAM :
THURSDAY EVENING

Quish and Durkin, Manche^er’s f^ o U s comedy artists, in a new 

• rip-roaring act.

Dmicin'g.

FR ID A y EVENING

John Conlon, formerly known as Manchester’s Boy Wonder, will 

appear in Popular Songs.

Dancing.

SATURDAY MATINEE’• ‘5
K

Program to be Anjiounced.

SATURDAY EVENING

Awarding of Prizes.

Dancing.

SINGLE ^ N T S

V •fj

ir ...'-it
“■rt.-,.,

fE M  »E S . SUBSniUffi) raw AW 
mNFraMiRT»wcraEXTitro,'Bi»

FAIR TO BECOME QUI1EIWMN.
New York, April 25.-^At least 

one Chapter of New York’s history
__that part of history which is to
have its birth July 1, 1919— will be 
■iyritten in perfume. Further, it will 
be highly scented, inasmuch as one 
of the most startling of Broadway’s 
Innovations will be the “ perfume 
Jag.’ ’

That's exactly it— the perfume 
drunk. Not that certain New York- 
■■ers have never itnbibed “ the stuff 
’̂that cheers and smells gQod,” not by 

' a great deal. Many of them have,

the most astonialiing features about 
liquor drinking is the fact that the 
man who really wishes to quit it fk' 
the old-tinter who has probably 
drunk liquor for tweqty yearii or 
more. He finally sees the danger, 
perhaps, not until death actually 
stares him in the face, but he even
tually sees it, comes here to be cured 
and then remains cured.

“ But with the young man it is 
quite different. In many instances 
he does not want to be cured. He 
w£tnts a chance to rest up and re
cuperate from a debauch, or else 
is taking the ‘cure’ to please a fond 
parent or sweetheart. He usually 
quits for two or three weeks and then 
is back at it again. He has not yet

■ , c

m -

and, according to predictions of those 
usually called upon to alleviate the> 
awful results, the percentage of per
fume drinkers will Increase to a sur
prising extent when the bar, the 
brass rail and the cabaret become 
only memories.

And here is the secret. Perfutne 
contains from eighty to ninety per 
cent alcohol. Only grain alcohol is 
used and the other ingredients neces
sary to produce that which is pleas
ing to the sense of smell have little 
or no effect upon the drinker.

Ergo, a dollar or so, a bottle of 
perfume, false hilarity, a hejad-splitr 
ting victim and— the doctor, and 
very protiably the hospital. ^

New York physicians who baye 
treated such cases readily testify to 

! the fact that it is simply imposalble 
to fin'd a worse case of sickness and 
suffering thian the one who has trav
eled the perfume route. As a very 

.l ĵirothinent speciaiist told the writer
‘ .^ecehtly: • '

“ They nearly die, and some of 
them do. In some instances they get 
Wcbholic'pdJhdninig aird nothing In 
the world caih Have them. In other 

>1 Instances, they suffer untold agonies, 
M e nursed back to health ,7 make sol- 
'emn vows* not. to repeat the act and 

'^ th e n  «o  right back to it agaia.”
Btit gay Gotham will not confine 
Mlf to perfume. It is and will be. 

^  costly. The Ifst of “viands 'v m  
^  licit’'  Will ii l̂ude J^r tonics, 3a-“ 

liw gUiVBif anil ex^cWi ' To t^s 
one 1 ^ 7  Tâ ^Webyde and

dreds of alcoholic cases every week 
and It is his opinion that the per
fume, hair tonic and extract drink
ers will increase in large numbers 
after, prohibition has arrived.

‘JlUman nature and alcohol are a 
combination rather difficult to under- 
stan',”  said Dr. Jewett. “ There is
not one person in 10,000 who r e a lly ___  ^
drinks liquor because he or she likes tincture of capsicum, 
tĥ e taste. On the contrary, prac- j gjyes the “ kick” and 
tically every person who takes a 
drink does so because of the effect, 
or, more commonly speaking, the 
■kick.’

be obtained after the 'first half of 
the present calendar year.

The foregoing is neither guess
work nor the. drawing of natural con
clusions. Neither is it levity. On 
the contrary, the writer is practically 
quoting one of the best authorities 
in New York, Dr. Stephen P. Jewett,
in charge of the p^c^opathic and ----- -------------- .
alcoholic service at the DellevUe Hos- his lesson, and his persist
pital. Dr. Jewett has charge of hun-j gngy may end in death. It often

does. If not, then he continues drink
ing and stopping until human nature 
calls a halt. It is then he takes the 
cure, which, in this instance, is a 
real cure and he quits for good.’ ’

Dr. Jewett says that hair tonic is 
quite a common or well-known bev
erage. The majority of tonics con
tain 80 per cent alcohol and also

The former 
the latter

makes the innards feel warm and 
comfy.” “ That is,”  adds the doctor, 
“ comfy for the time being. The 
aftermath Is something different.” 

“ Here Is another peculiar fact,”
wuu uiiun. _____________________  continued Dr. Jewett: "Before the
tracts. They flhd themselves In a po- war we averaged 800 alcoholic cases 
sitlon where they cannot get Tegit- Weekly, ater the ‘Work or fight’ 
Imate’ liquor, where they wish to law was passed and our cases dwin- 
hlde their practices from others or I died doVn to approximately 250 
where the available liquor fails to weekly. But since the armistice was 
have the 4 telT^V'8d ? e c t . t h e  average is again on a 
case 'they sOek the substitutes men-1 noticeable increase. This proves what 
tiR̂ ned. . Idleness will do.

“ But right here jiermlt ine to cor- ‘^JHirther, since the end of the war 
'redt a most decldadly oiwonteous Im- L n d  especially since prohibition has 
presiiiob. Stories have actttaily been I an assured fact, "wlabkollc
iMjItten-and nUiny 'W^ileTe'tt^that ip e r -l^  on the lUctease. I
tuine drinking is acqUirbd'by wetilng this 4s enplaned in the Inferior
tii^ llps with the fluid so as to per-1 grades o f  intoxlci&its now sold. Some 
tiiine the breath."^ 1 ilo  not believe of these grades are the rankest of 
th ^ e  t e m o r e t h ^  O®® casein  10,boo pqisons, but many dealers know they 
in which petfttJfie d r iu M g  has start- y îll not be able ttf get any more anc 
ed in this m anner.' Oh the cbtttrary, are selling most anything to get 
he o t  »he who tikes to the perfume U^jjat money there la In the business, 
habit does It'beCaUae a more forchful Mgat all these facts, It Is true 
'kick* can be obtained, hecarase th eir 'th at the number of'w om en  drinkers 
custdmirtT diilftalled^ w  i.fjr  ■ T O v
or because they do not wish others

future?” we aSked of the doctor.
“ They certainly will, In my opin

ion,” replied Dr. Jewett. “ It takes 
a long time for some people to learn 
their lessons. If any one, man or 
woman, goes to the extreme of drink
ing perfuirie, extracts or hair tonic, 
then it occurs to me he or she has 
hot mastered his or her final lesson 
in the line of drinking. When a 
person knows by experience what 
such drinks will do to him and then 
deliberately ’files at it,’ there Is but 
one conclusion to draw. He has not 
yet received the ‘kick’ he needs.”

PRICES DURING W AR.

W orld-W ide PheDomcnon of Rising 
Prices Accompanied by In

crease of Money.

“ Particularly is this g:ue of those 
who drink perfume, hair ibnic or ex

m

biaide fo|r mueh 
lot w n i^ . But ithe

(^■jBeka. 
Iwth'uuiiitm i

ike r. >

--------■
has jiibiaUy _,fle'efeaSiEAd of Igtf.; Wliy 
thtt Is'the'case we are uiWibto to di*

•TTdu h«U©Ye* thito, & at the nuî ^̂

The IJ. S. ^Department of Labor, 
through the Information and Educa
tion Service, is issuing the results 
of a study of prices during the war 
and readjustment period made by 
the Division ,of Public Works ami 
Construction Developmept. Dis
cussing the world-wide phenomenon 
of rising prices accompanied by an' 
ncrease b£ money, the report sayst 

“ A study of the index figure^ of 
pommodity prices in the United 
states and certaip foreign countries 
shows that while prices have arisen 
very considerably in this country 
through the war period, the rise In 
other countries has been greater. 
According Ho the figures of the Bur- 
-eau df Labor Statistics', the whole
sale prices of alf commodities In 
September, 1918, were 107 per cent 
over the average for the year 1913. 
This wias the highest figures reach
ed in this country. The price level 
In Canada, according to Hhe\ Canan 
dlan Labor Department, reached the 
high point in Noveniber the price 
level then being l ip  per cent over 
the 1918 figure; According to the 
figures of the London Economist, 
the price level 7in tl^ United Klnfe- 
ddzh was highest in the month bf 
August, being at that" time 133 per 
Cent above the 1918 averages. T lg- 
nr(0S on the increase of briceS in 
i^rance are fipV available for any 
time later than June, 1918; . how
ever, the in̂ Nnt h ^ re  a s ‘published 
by tee Btetis^ttYr i^hefale for tee 
m^ik«^of ‘kCay: ehbvted aU ihbfeiiwe

cehf < ^ r  tepf l91k l»ri^

tries the price began to rise at an 
earlier date than they did in the 
States. ' '  #

“The general rise in commodity 
prices was accomp^ied in all these 
countries by a considerable increase 
in the amount of money In circula
tion and in the amount of bank de
posits. In this country, the aver
age amount of money In circulation 
per capita in the year 1913 was 
$34.65. This increased to $56.23, 
the figure for December 1, 1918, an 
increase of 62 per cent. There has 
been a slight decrease since that 
time, the figure for March 1 bqing 
$53.76, which is 55 per cent above 
the 1913 figure. During A e same 
time, bank deposits in the United 
States have Increased almost three
fold. In European countries, dur
ing the war period, bank deposits 
more than doubled.

“ Professor Irving Fisher of Yale 
University published about a month 
ago a monograph entitled “ The New 
Price Revolution” in which the facta 
concerning the jincrease* of the 
amount of money and of credits 
were, bf ought out, and the state
ment was put forward that this in
crease was responsible for the gen
eral rise In the price level. But 
Professor Fisher also pointed out 
that it is extremely unlikely that 
there will be a decrease of money 
and credits in either this country or 
European countries within the next 
few years, and that the pribe level 
will./remaln permanently high as 
compared with the prewar level.”

rBARlTORDGRmC 
WROTE hSm MDDLETON
Praised Highly When He Appeared 

in Capital City— To Sing Here on 
May 5.

Following is a criticism which ap
peared in The Hartford Times con
cerning Arthur Middleton who will 
sing on May 5 at our High school 
hall. Watkins Brothers are bring
ing the Grand Opera star here and 
all money over expenses which will 
be taken in at the door will be turn-

EX^AYOR NOBLE IIEAB.
Rockville, April 25.— S. Tracy 

Noble, mayor of Rockville from 1914 
to 1916 and onp of the town’s lead
ing citizens, dropped dead of heart 
failure in the cellar of, his home on 
Union street here this m o r i^ g . Mr. 
Noble had apparently bowi rajoyteg' 
the best Of health an<^>tee ffiSwt 'o f  
his death came as a severe shock ,to 
-rifs^ffibnds in this city. He was 70 
years old. j

' ;•* tI,.,;'.'hL.*' j i -

teq

m', m m

J—lff~i—TT W WW * lew —

teat In these «mir-
■A'

Hudsems vs. Soap Maken.
’ The Hudson basM^l teamwil
play tee William S ^ p
team bf 'Glastonbuiy West
side o’cleek
fbiflowofW afternbonr 
ire (leeirouB bt securiẑ  jimaa

...... .

ed over to the local Welcome Home 
committe. Here is the critiefBm: 

“ There arc male singers ai^ male 
singers. Some of them are i)^n and 
others are less easily classiflw. Ar 
thur Middleton is pre-emin0l|tly a 
man, a virile, wholesome |iah, a 
man’s man. Plagiarisms the
dressing table of milady arijjnot in_ 
his line. He is a good fellow. It’s 
always fair weather when Arthur 
Middleton sings; and be his listen
ers many or be they disgracefully 
few, they all get together in the con
tagion ofTiis big nature and become 
good fellows whether or no.

Mr. Middleton Is not only a man, 
and a good fellow, which considering 
the fact that he belongs to the con
cert giving fraternity is saying a good 
deal, but ha is more— much ̂  more, 
Arthur Middleton is an artist. He is 
an artist’s artist, but his appeal is 
to anyone who enjoys Singing. There 
is no refinement, no chilrm in the 
art of song, foreign to ifls artistry:- 
As an, example and object lesson ^  
young singers and students of sing
ing, better a day of Arthnf Middle- 
ton than a cycle bf aJl the operatic 
maestros and prlma donnas possible 
to mention.

Mr. Middleton’s performance last 
evening was up to his ‘own niark, 
which statement, to persons ‘.Ofdin- 
arily informed musically, tells thb 
story. The singer’s noble voice Thw- 
tically reflected every mood of the 
constantly varying, highly . di^nsl-I 
fled program. 'Dietlbn,- 
nuance were' all tnauAflen v̂ Rh cott-̂  
Mtiimbte ricin einil Perfei î(
ert concealed art—iixrhich is 
kii^ dbhniti6n''bf nre^fy. ,

uniC^kPMile "

justment. Classical music was d 
livered with the classic taste be 
ting its stately dignity. Mode 
things were touched with approp 
ate flexibility of style. Negro spifr 
ituals were sung in such manner 1̂  
sharply to focus their Ingenuo^ 
piety and pathos, their whimsIOUfl 
and picturesque suggestlveneso. 
From first to last Mr. Middleton’s 
performance was a pleasure without 
alloy. And the passing wonder ’to 
that the price of admlseion or mote 
Important interests came between te 
many of the professed - lovers aaM 
supporters of good music In tl 
community and the enjoyment thf 
might otherwise have had in tB 
crowning musical event of the s?
sibn. 4

“ Mr. Saylor’s accompanimen|s 
were the finished products of a pal 
master of the art of accompanyii 
Their like has seldom been heat 
in these parts. Support so perfe 
adjustment so exquisite is beyond 
praise. ^

YOUR TREES IN MAY AND
HOW TO CARE FOB Tl .ifj

Washington, April 25.— May is 
month when the insects wake 
take a long stretch and get ready 
attack your trees, says a bulle 
from the American Forestry A 
elation of Washington, D. C., w 
campaign for the planting of lOcni 
ial trees for soldiers and sallora 
nation-wide and which is registe 
all such trees. Here Is timely t: 
advice from the association for 
1: 1. Plant, evergrbens during
first part of Ma^; 2. Spray for'| 
varieties of insects, those 
ohew,̂  suck.and 'bore; 3.. Spray | 
fbngous disease; 4. Commence o 
'rating ' and watering tree? '  ̂
shrubs; 5. Complete the removalf  ̂
trees hopelesriy teteetlMS with boi^ 
insects', such ae"tee-W<fi|c^  ̂
tie, tee two-lined oteilteMt 
etc.; e.’H xam ine'i& ^ttf^  
are -free‘lri>m‘'e|ĵ .7lctf 
moth,
coons/eo|te ‘ kb ̂
tall mote. te A /b ^ i

■im

Jd a n ii^

kitet AteeJ
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"Make this town

“Make die man without a button like the man 
without a countiy.

“Fm proud to wear this Vidory Loan 
Button, because Ais is what it stands for:—

”It diOws that I am an American, no 
matter what the land of my buth,

“It shows that I am willing to backxny ness man, and know that die “Vidoty”
country wiA my money:

“It shows that I will not fail to JLend my 
money at good interest, whm many c£ my 

M^h^vcGwen'thdrLives.
“It shows that I am not only doing my 

patriotic duty, but that I am a good busi-

Loan is the safest investmdit c«i earth.
“ That̂ s what niy ViSoryButton stdhdsf 
“Let’s make this old town 'Blossom 

ons.’
\rho I

w ^  in this land of peace an(

At <ay Bank—iBcmds stM for Cash or on It̂ alrnem 
Keep die Habit Gofâ
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ABOUT
TOWN

COMPANY G MADE HtT
AT BOSTON C ^ M T IO N l« ^

(Continued from Page 1.)

its record in war work.
Cold— Ugjil

Thursday forenoon came clear and 
cold, and with as spiteful a wind
as only-Boston could be guilty o« K“aBed' îytit” to them 
on a parade day. True to' schedule, 
for the review stand at 10 a. m.
Chairman F. H. Anderson and his 
assistants arrived in time to see a 
gale, rip off the fifty-foot sign “ Man- 
bhester Welcomes You.” and hurl it 
skyward. Nothing like having 
skilled artisans on ,«ne spot; forth
with came E. L. G. Hohenthal, seized 
hammer and spikes and went to work 
aided by David Husbands, David 
Landers and sundry volunteers.

For the next two hours the mem
bers of the delegation came in groups'

Della Perra Brothers, the tailors 
who were r̂ ĵj|̂ tly wiped out by the 
big Ferris fire," have leased the base
ment of the Ferris building on. the 
Oak Btree.̂  side for temporary quar- ] 
tersi

The mercury was again down to 
26 this morning. From Green Hill 
it was seen that the hills of north
ern Connecticut and southern Massa
chusetts were white with snow this 
morning.

One wiseacre who was present at I pairs, the noise growing as the 
the fire of Thursday evening gtand filled up. Each group of ar-
that it was the longest fire Man-|j.j^^jg greeted with a salutation wounded, a

by a young woipau 
Cross arm isa^d.

lilked Our Streamers.
A fact plainly observed by all in 

the stand was that the occupants of 
the oars were,^quick to notice the 
animation and enthusiasm of the 
Manchester stand and they clearly 
liked it. They saluted and cheerOd 
in between and eagerly caught .at 
the long lines of colored streamfers

Plainly, the 
boys dldii’t  mind being “ fussed 
over” in such a demonstAtlon which- 
excelled in warmth that of any other 
stand (in sight. ,

In one car was a banner labelled, 
"Manchester— For Your Boy tfnd 
Mine.” '   ̂ . •

Many cars carried large bouquets, 
the gifts to the soldiers. A big 
gray car marked “ U. S. A. Official 
Use Only,” came into view with a 
grim reminder of the war— a load of 
soldiers all carrying crutches. A 
long line of gray cars followed, filled 
with wounded men.

Each time a Manchester face was
Chester had ever had. The blaze bo reserved seats. Fur coats!
explained started on April 24th rugs were freely used, and as
lasted until April 25th. spectators were wrapped and

Laurel Camp, Royal Neighbors of jq for the occasion the scene
America, will give a public setback gugggsted a stand for a Yale-Har- 
social in Tinker hall Monday even- football game,
ing. Six prizes will be awarded and Doughnuts!
refreshmfents will be served. Mrs. ^  Shortly afternoon Major Atkinson,
Edna D ^ er  is chalrnxad of the coifi- Mĵ orhi'erly of the Salvation Army in
mlttee 6f arrarifeemep.lB»,  ̂ ’ pilanchester, made himself a very

The Swedish Scandia lodge will j^opular individual. He happened 
hold a class initiation at High school gjong with baskets full of doughnuts 
hall this evening. A large delega- /fhe Boy Scouts. When he saw 
tion from out of town organizations j Manchester friends in the
is expected apd each lodge
bring a number of candidates. Ovei I ĝ î e, of Auld Lang iSyne and dis- 
one hundred candidates will be ini- jributed the doughnuts to the dele- 
tiated. A general social session 3̂ nd
dance will follow the ceremonies. | Color and Noise.

The members of Company F of I gy Qoon the stand was filled and 
the local state guard will take parti jjjg ŷ as remarkable. Not a
in the big parade in Hartford gqygj.g Qf fjjg whole sixty-foot
Wednesday, April 30. The captain g^ ĝ  ̂ without fiag or pennant, 
cordially Invites all ex-niembers Copies of the Victory Song Book 
who wish to participate in the par- yrere distributed and there was mu- 
ade to meet at the company rooms gjg -without limit. Fred J. Bendall 
Sunday morning at ten o clock to be j pj.gggg^g  ̂ ^gg goed voice in 
equipped. the face of a harsh- windTand then

Announcements have been re- about two hundred others felt sbfe 
celved in town of the marriage of following suit. Thomas J. Quish 
Miss Mary Antoinette Spencer of ^gg active in promoting the musical 
Toledo, O., to Lionel Ansley Foley,! pi*ogram.

burst of cheering followed. There 
was continuous applause, band music 
and cheering while these autos were 
pas^ng the Manchester stand.

“ There’ s Private Richardson,” 
called out a spectator. Private 
Shields was also recognized.

At 1:58 the last auto containing 
wounded soldiers passed the Man- 
chestel* stand.

More Local Men.
Following Major General IT. C. 

Hale and staff was a fine marching 
body. “ Duke” Wilkie and Private 
Sonnickson were recognized by 
friends and given a noisy welcome.

Each time the American fiag ap 
peared in sight those on the Man
chester stand uncovered and gave 
thq colors respectful attention

driver with R ed, main^ until the entire parade pwB- 
ed front of the at^nd..

Then there was a. harrying back 
to the hotels, with a few hours le^ 
preparatory to the homeward ^ur-i 
ney.

The special train was draiwn upiat 
the South station’ and was in walt- 
in'g at 8:45. At 9 o'clock sharp the 
train started.

The homeward trip was quietly 
made, although the soldiers epjoyed 
the numerous sbngfests In the head 
coach. The special train reached 
Manchester shortly before 12 o’clock, 

The soldiers on all sides expressed 
themselves as. delighted with the 
whole celebration and had many 
words of appreciation for, the kind' 
nesses extended, the thoughtfulness 
shown, and the infinite and pains
taking care for their welfare evi
denced by Chairman F. H*. Anderson 
and his assistants. Automobiles 
and special car awaited at Depot 
Square the arrival of the special 
train and by 12:15 o’clock the dele
gation was en route homeward and 
Manchester’s part in the Boston cele
bration to the Yankee Division “had 
passed into history.
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AIR^NT

Rids Hii 
While

StraightJa<^ot 
by His Heels. ^

GROCER DISAPPEARS
Left Town With Big KoU of C ash - 

Store ̂ inr Hands of Bheriif.
The Manchester Cash Grocery was 

closed yesterday by Deputy Sheriff 
John' F. Sheridan. The business 
was* carried on by William* Ryan and 
Edward McVeigh in .the Brink 
building on Main street. Both were 
young men who started in the busi 
ness about three months ago and 
they have been having a very gooc 
trade. Last Monday Ryan went to

■Suspended! ^y. his feet aijd dang
ling thirty f^ t  J in mid-air; Percy 
Abbott of Abbott's Mdrry Wizard 
Company, Escaped from a straight 
jacket in lege, than four 'tolhute^ in 
front of 'the .Park Theater, last 
evening. A large crowd breathless
ly witnessed' the death defying pe^ 
formance. It was one of the most 
spectacular open air exhibitions ever 
presented in Manchester and those 
who saw the “stunt” , marvelled at 
the coolness and courage of' the In
trepid magician* from Australia.

It had been previously announced  ̂
at the Park by Abbott, that he would 
attempt to get out of a straight 
jackef whild suspended by his feet 
in mid air, ih #  stunt sounded im
possible, the news spread, and at 
seven o’clock last evening that sec- 

\tion around the Park theater was 
jammed to suffocation. When Ab
bott appeared in the lobby, a howl 
went up from the younger element, 
“ There he is” . Where lives the kid 
who does not worship a hero?

The ankle straps were quickly ad
justed on the performer’s feet and 
the hemp which was to swing hlin 
in mid air was attached. In order 
■jm demonstrate that there was noth-

HRg. BfAHGUEBI^ S. PEtBBTF. 
\nMfB. Marguerite S. Perett,,.VfIfe> 

ot Rcfbert Perett, died early" this 
momitig at her home, 139 Maple 
street. Pneumonia was the cause 
of her death. She was 51 years old. 
Besides her husband, shells surviv
ed by one daughter, Mrs. Katherine 
Sautosusso. The funeral will be 
heli^ from her ,late home at 9.30 
Mopday pjo'mlng, with buyial in the 
East cenSetery.' "

FUNERAL OF MRS. GUl^MER.
The funeral of Mrs. Laura Gutz- 

mer, wife of Frederick Gutzmer, 
who died yesterday morning, will be 
hm<i from her late home, 66 Walnut 
street, at' two o’clock tomorroyr af
ternoon. ReV. Dr. C. E. Hessel- 
prdve will officiate. The burial will 
be in the East cemetery.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
y

NOTICE OF THE 
TAX COLLECTOR.

a **-.

All persons liable by law to pay 
Town or Personal Taxes in the 
Town of Manchester are hereby no
tified that I wil have a rate bill for 
the list of 1918 of 11 mills on the 
dollar due and collectible on APRIL 
1st, 1019. Personal tax due Feb
ruary 1, 1919 and that I will meet 
thefU at the

HALL OP RECORDS 
Each 'Week Day (except Good Fri
day, 'April 18) from April 1st to 
lilay 1st, inclusive.
Hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p.̂  m. ex-

ing in the nature of fake attached! «ePt on Wednesday April 9 and ® Wednesday, April 16, April 23 andto the exhibition, he invited one of 
the bystanders to strap on the regu
lation straight jacket which lie car
ried. No one cared to accept the in
vitation, for the hard pavement 
foreboded dire consequences should 
the rope break, and the recollections

who returned recently from service 
in France, 
friends in 
daughter of Robert M. Spencer, a

Shortly before 1 o’clock two sea- 
The bride has many I pjanes hovered over the stand, hav- 
Manchester, being a ] j^g come from the naval air station

at Chatham, Later one of these

Boston on what he said wqs a busi
ness trip but he has not been heard 1 of being a party to the “ stunt” 

Among the humorous sights in the! from since that time, Ryan handled would be far from being pleasant, 
parade were the mascots, in some in- the cash and paid the bills and it is Abbott’s assistant then strapped
stances blanketed and decorated understood that he took with him a the “ jacket” around the performer
canines, and in one case a shaggy, roll of bills in which there was ful-| and at a signal the Australian won
long-bearded nanny goat. ly $1,500. The store was closed by

Mr. Hesselgrave’s Ovation. one of the concern’s creditors and 
At 2.19 o’clock came a fine thrill Sheriff Sheridan, is now in charge 

for the Manchester stand, one that j He is taking an inventory of the 
was distinctively all Manchester’s stock and today sold practically all j house which followed the exhibition
own. Marching side by side past the perishable goods in the store, evidenced the Impression the per
the stand came Rev, Dr. Charles E. Both men worked hard in the store | former .had made on the public. 
Hesselgrave and his secretary in land they were assisted by Mrs, Ry- 
overseas Y. M. C. A. work. Miss an, who was Miss Sadie Gaskell, be- 
Cary. On its feet in an instant, the fore her marriage. Mrs. Ryau is at 
entire stand split the air with \ present at her home and cannot ac-

30, hours from 2 to 9 p*m.; May 1, 
hours from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m, 
X3EORGE H. HOWE, Collector

READ— 
IT’S FOR 

YOU

der was swung thirty feet into the 
air. Just 4 minutes elapsed from 
the time of the signal to the com
pletion of the stunt. A capacity

‘OH, BOY,”  HERE MONDAY,

former-resident of this town. The pjg^gg hovered over Major General 
place in Toledo Mon- Edwards when the parade started.

Aprtl Sl. A Wild Crush.
' Tiui f lo w in g  persons have been The two hundred Manchester peo- 
kr̂ XHUnted to act with the G. A. R. pie getting coihfortably in the stand 
committee'for making arrangements awaiting an unobstructed view of the 
for Memorial day: Frank H, Ander- parade had little idea of the scenes 
son, John Jensen, E, L. G, Hohen- of turmoil in the'heart of the city, 
jthal, Howard Taylor) John T. Rob- a  detachment of the Manchester 
orison, Frank M. Wolcott, Edward committee which had to go back to‘j 
P. Taylor, Charles W. Holman. It the center of the city on business 
was voted to have the first meeting found this out to its sorrow. Brlef- 
Monday evening, April 28th in the ly, Boston is not a large enough city 
Hall of Records at eight o’clock. to have the population of all New 

All day yesterday and again today England emptied into it on the same 
a big automobile truck with three day, and all going to see the same 
or four men, was busy carting to the parade at the same hour. The re

cheers.
Thrilling Scene.

Of course the Manchester delega
tion was awaiting its own home 
boys, but in the meantime they 
could not fall to be deeply moved 
by the remarkable sight. Impress
ive and dramatic was the moment

Manchester branch of the Connecti
cut Business College have been 

when there passed the Manchester I placed in positions the paM week: 
stand the General whose name has Margaret Sturgeon accepted a 
been before the occupants, and be- stenographic position -In Hartford 
fore the whole country, ever sfhee Monday.
the war began. Colonel Edward L ' Walter Shea began work at the 
Logan, commanding the 101st Regi- Travelers Tuesday.

'Oh, Boy,” the smartest and most 
brilliant musical comedy success of 
the past twenty years, and the fourth 
Of the series of New York 'Princess 
Theater musical comedies, will be 
piresented by F. Ray Comstock and 

The following young people of the Elliott, at the Park Theater

count for her husband’s actions.

BUSINESS eOLLEGE NOTESj

for the night only on Monday.
“ Oh, Boy,” is the musidal comedy 

success of many seasons. It’s tre
mendous popularity is due to i^  de
lightful story as well as its dainty 
and colorful production and its mu
sic replete with lilting melodies.- 

In the special company which will 
appear here will be Zella Rambeau,

Yes, we appreciate your business, 
and that is why we are giving you 
the special low prices on all glasses 
Rtted in our South Manchester of
fice. Some people wonder how we 
carf^lo it. It is simple. We do 
not depend oh this office alone. As 
we fit more glasses In our Hartford 
office in one week than is sold in the 
entire town of Manchester. In a 
month. - But we want to Increase 
our business in Manchester, and we 
are doing it. Are you with us? Do 
you want to save money on your 
glasses and at the same time get 
the best at a reasonable price? If 
so see usu any night.
Office Open Every Night Except 

Saturday from 0:80 to 8:30 
P. M.

At Optical Dept, G. Fox & Co. 
during the day.

LEWIS A. HINES, Ref., 
Eyesight Specialist,

House & Hale Block.

ment, Follqwing the famous colonel,! Nan Richardson has accepted the 
stretching across the broad Com- head stenographer’s position at the I Roeder, Emily Fitz Roy,
monwealth avenue platoon front, | c. R, Burr Co.’s office, and will start | Edwards, Daniel McNeill,

.. M *1. KKi u 1* 1 ahd extending down the avenue as (next Monday,dump all the rubbish that has ac- suit was, the streets were block- ! , ,  .... a o u  ...m at \' far as the eye could see, was a veri- Ann Baldwin will begin work at j
table moving forest of glistening the Hartford Accident and Indemnl-
bayonets. Acre after acre of mov- ty next week.
ing tin helmets passed before the Mary Parson accepted a position 
spectators, and the sturdy, depends- with the Hartford Accident a few 
ble and self-reliant swing of ^ e  un- days ago.
Iformed ifien, and the cHsp, almost | Margaret Troutner was offered a

cumulated at the north end of the aded, the subways were choked, and 
town for the last year. It was for a time motion seemed paralyzed, 
clean-up week dnd apparently every Transportation could not be had, 
householder took the opportunity taxis were stalled because they could 
to get rid of the tin cans, the old not get through the streets, and to 
earthenware and such like, that enter a subway crush was-a fair way
found their way to the backyard.| to become a hospital patient, U .„gh ty  demeanor and dignity otlposltlon with the Fuller Brush Com

The police had a strenuous tlmeK. .. .. . ....a ,___ i__ i*

Frank Lambert, Phil Branson, Hen
ry Cooper, and a chorus whose charm 
and beauty are well worthy of spe
cial mention. “ Oh, Boy,” was an 
entire season in New York at the 
Princess Theater, and then contin
ued its run at the uasino In New 
York.

The clean-up week is carried on by 
tbe district and tb® expense is borne and at the corner of Columbus av-|

Community Silverware
Olinois and ^outh

Bend Watches
Ladies’ Waltham Watches
Drop in at Packard's Drui; Store 

and see my line of Jewelry.

Watch Repairing a Specialty
F. E. BRAY

by the district.

mURlDDllTOII
Basa»»baritone

METROPOLITAN OPEeA CO.
High School Hail 

May at 8:15 p. m.
Admission 50c

Reserved Seats
35c extra

Seat Plan at 
Watkins‘Bros. Store

Proceeds for  Welcome Home 
Celebration Fund.

enue and Dartmouth street a Naval 
Reserve guard was* shot and killed 
by a negro whom he pushed back of 
the lines. Two negroes were stab
bed and the assailants were mob
bed before being arrested.

It is therefore apparent that the 
Manchester committee did some ex
cellent planning in getting its dele
gation of 200 into position on time, 
comfortably seated and away from 
the great crush.

It was just 1:39 p. m. when tbe 
Manchester stand husheA to a mo
mentary silence, for tbe first glimpse 
of the advancing Yankee Division

the commanding officers combined I pany but upou learning of it thc| 
in miking an Inspiring scene, Aetjtia would hot let her change.

The marching of the lOlst In- Margaret.will receive a decided ad- 
fantry Regiment was closely watch- vance in her pay envelope because | 
ed, but of course the local delega- of the opportunity, 
tlon was eagerly Vrwaltlng the up- Clara Llndberg started work at 
prbach of the 102nd Infantry and] the Aetna Life Ihst week, 
the boys from the old home town.

Co. G at Last.
At 2.38 o’clock came the great 

moment of the whole Boston cele
bration—the arrival of Company G.
It was then that the Manchester sol- 
dlefs came Into their own. It was 
then that they saw with their ojvn

FARCE AT CENTER CHURCH.#

Young People to Give Entertain
ment for French Orphans.

“ Aunt Dinah’s Quilting Party’ 
a one act farce, will be given by the I 
Center church Sunday school in the 

eyes the depth of meaning and sin-[.Center parish hall Monday evening 
cerlty of the tribute which the 300 at eight o’clock. In connection with

representing j the entertainment, there will be a I 
the 18,000 citizens of the town, had sale of ice cream and home made 
traveled over 100 miles to pay. a  candy/and other articles. The pro
roar of cheering and enthusiasm ceeds will go toward the French | 
fairly shook the stand at Company War Orphans’ Fund. Be\ow Is’ glv- 
O’s approach. Fathers, jpothers, ®.h a cast of characters.: 

and sweethearts j “Aunt̂  Dinah s Quilting Party’

T

- / ORFORD RESTAURANT
Ifeak at ali houit, prompt service, 
IVeU Cooked Food

Special Attention to
Order Cooking

M u i a g e r

..-'a# ■y

ery. 
bandagel^' 
gregt 
winds. 
Cross ii 

J fa d i osi

‘word swathed In 
>me wore scarfs and 

shlit off the keen

>111 the iradlatdir', ahd

. Martin Alvord! 
. Flora RibhaS'ds I

was sighted. Then up went a tre-1 Manchester 
mendouB shout, for the head of the 
approaching column was opposite the 
Manchester stand, and the grand 
“ Old Man” of the “ YD”— Major 
General , Clarence R, Edwards,
mounted, escorted by his staff and a| Msters, brothers ----  _ ninah Phvllls-Newcombsent uft their voices In accents of Aunt Dinah . . . . .  pnyms JNewcomn

Joy, of gratitude, and of thankful- Deacon Peabody
ness. Half a hundred names were Grandma Pepper
shrieked at the same moment at as Miranda Sprigglns . . .  Vivian Ogden
many soldiers when the Manchester j Mr. Hunter ^...............Harol
heroes ware opposite the Manches- Freddy ................. . . ^
ter stands. The military band play- Mrs. M arks...............Gladys Loomis
ed its moist lusty note's, the big sign Mrs. Martin ----------  .Ber^a Dietz
%^tifchester) Welcomes You”  car- Miss S p oon ef..............Ruth Nelson
rled its fflSBsage, and a perfect gale Miss Doolittle . . .  .Evelyn Hustace
of red and' blue streamers descended Netty ....................... .. .Elsie Benson
upon the soldiers. Then the band fluben Holcroft. . . .  David McComb
struck up the selection “ Our Di- ----- ‘ ‘
rector” and two /hhndred Mancne»- j Lucy .........................  z e
ter voices sang wifh dypest feeling Maud . . ^  . . i^ r j  ^
until the last of our soldier herdes ['Mrs. Brown ------Mrs. G. H. Wilco|:

the re-

Automobile Tires
Have taken the agency for the following:
FISK THilBS-e-iToo well known to need our recommend. 
BLACKSTONE TIRES— 5,000 mile guarantee.
GILLETTrE TIRES-^,000 mile guarantee.
FOR SALE— My Maxwell touring car, 1918 model, used as 

demonstrator, Just over*hanled, in fine condition, 8 extra tires  ̂
price right.

G. F. GOODSPEED
CENTRAL GARAGE. 311 MAIN ST.

TRADE - MARK

The Citu of
GOODRICH

Akron. Ohlo^

A
OM Eirdw
Tke Pelicanv
Its bill holds m ore than 

its bellican.
B ut at that, its heart 

isbigger than its bill.
It is the only bird 
w h ich  sh a res  its  
food v/ith other ^ 4  
w eaker fo w l  j

So the queer oldpeliCEftl'S;! 
loom s up handseme 
in Gk)odrich’s eyes f  
— eyes w hich  see 
beauty that is m ore 
than skin deep. |

Goodrich, it is true, 
m akes S ilvertow n  
Cords the handsom
est tires— the very 
Beau Brum m el t ir^  
o f  smart cars.

Y et if clumsiness and 
ugliness w ou ld  add ' 
one mile to their 
se rv ice , G o o d r ich  
w ould m ake them 
clum sy and ugly  as 
the queer cld pelican.

"Q uality First,’* rules 
in the m anufacture 
o f  Silvertowns; and 
they render quality 
service  ̂ s t  end Aai^ ^

Give yoor autdiBxItritNr , 
the dbviot« grace *
and elegance o f  the

I T ires w ith  th eT w in  !
i| R ed  Diam onds on  j
! the sidewall. TheiTj j
I m ileage is sure.  ̂^  *

Buy Goodtich  ̂Tires  ̂
frozp a Dealetj

m oDM Gti

•■’VI

platoon of police, were in full view. 
Major General Edwards was the com
mander of the division during most 
of ite battling in France.

Manchester's - Wounded.
The very next division of the pa

rade was of local interest and con
tained local men. It was made up 
of the wounded  ̂soldiers unable to 
walk and who rode in automobiles. 
Many Manchester  ̂faces were recog
nized. “ There’s Private Blahchard,” 
called out a voice. .“ There’s Rozie 
D'Amico,,” shouted another. Private 
LeRoy, of Burnside, was'quickly lo
cated. ^he woundgd. men made an 
impressive many of ‘ them
wearing f^Ajfi'Jecoratlons for'brav

NORTH END GARAGE
“ CTUR MOTTO”— h o n e s t y  AND SERVICE FIRST| 

First class repaly work on all cars. Ford cars a specialty. 
All work turned out when promise^
“ WE ARB BOUND TO PLEASE YOU.”

8IB80II ft DWYER I
59 Hudson Street MANOHESTEJB

Agents for Wolverine H -2  Ton Motor Truck

of G company had phased 
viewing htand, ■

The Retarn.
After the Manchester soldiers had 

paitoe# the reviewing stand the, dele- „  ,
gatloa settled hack to At* s^ts to | 
view th6[ ^remainder of the parade ‘  ‘

£ri|ig yoiir Shoes 
SELWITZ, 883 MAIN ST. 

Reffamng of all Kinds done

i t  the wheel j  The o* the delegj^^M r
lyfOl

./

Warapoke Garage
Comer l^ t  Center and Pitkin Streets

PHONE 544
Satisfactory Work Moderate Prices

Agents for IWllirlvania T lf«

s.' • . .V H Kir-


